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millinery store, ou lower Con
criilnerand two torpedo boat destroyers, ceiving heavy armament.
gress street. Both are estimable young
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The area planted In wl.fl In the
I'nited Btatea tlila year, affording to the
atntiedctan of the department of agrl
rultnre at Waxhlngton, Is three and
million acres larger than laet year
Absolutely Pur
and nearly ten per cent larger than was
ever devoted to this cereal before. This
great increaxe In area is a result of the
high prlcea reeolved by the farmers for
the crop produced in IS'.), and It the
present conditions are maintained the
H178HK8 A MoCKKKiHT. ITrurhkm aggregate yield
will greatly exceed that
Thos. Huh his
Klltor of any other year. The winter wheat
W. T. McCbrihht, Bun. Mitt, and City Kd crop la practically amured, and the present condition of the spring wheat, acrCHLIKHKIt DAIL A Kit WBKHI.T.
cording to cflK'lal reports, la over 100 per
rent. In other words. It promisee more
ril.i, iJCf i',i-than a full normal yield.
The wheat crop this year will probAaanctated PrwM Aftmnon Telegrama.
ably be 10n,U00,(KO bunhels greater than
Otllrlal Paper of Bernalillo County.
lATfwt City and County Circulation last year'a big yield. In the twelve
Th Larirwi Nw Met loo Circulation months ending June 30 the exports of
Larreat North Artaona Clrrralatlon wheat from the lulted Btatea will
amount to alont aoo.ooo.ooo bushela,
ALBUQCKRgiJK.
1HW8
JINK
and thla year'a crop now promises to
provide an exportable surplus of at leant
230,OU,000 burthela. aud powlbly more, if
It Is needed abroad. The winter wheat
harvest has already commenced and
efforts to market the early
wheat as promptly as pomible will be
made, owing to the scarcity of old wheat.
one-ha-

POWDEfl

that It Is thorongMv tsiight In the
schools
Laet night's exercise mark the eloolng
of tha academic year nf Bt. Vincent
academy. The history of thU flue Instl
a record of educative en
tutlon haa
terprlse, progress and the grandi st beneficence, furnishing a rHlx of the
community's mental and moral lift and
rrflTtlng credit npon the noble women
charged with Its management which
mere worls are piwerless to portray
Mind
barren of all knowledge have
been led up th steep acclivity ot Its thorough curriculum to th lofty plain of
rqulpincrit, snrroundfd by all
the sate guards that
can
provide, at length to go forth from lis
halls virtuous and accomplished women.
Long may this splsndld record continue
and may all blessings crown the efforts
of ber saintly teachers.
Of the boy and girls of Rt. Mary'
It ean be raid that, though under
the gentle Influence of women teacher,
they are receiving
thorough education
la the affairs ot life; are taught to grow
np and become manly, upright men, with
love of country and fear of (M In their
heart. While their religious training
receive attention there Is by no means a
lack of Instruction that will enable
them In future years to cope with the ob
stacle met with In the battle of life.
show

four bMwprti

MUTT

IRTIRTAIRMIRT.

Last night. Grant's opera house was
crowded
with th elite ot onr city
brought together to wltnes the gradu
ating exerclsea of Bt. Vincent academy
one of th most popular Institutions of
the southwest
A beautiful stag
with four plane In
the foreground, a center stags Immaculate with the aurora of anowy commence
merit dresses and aweet atndent face,
waa relieved by St. Mary cadet In full
regalia. The auditory was packed with
the elltedom of Albuquerque, Santa Ke,
Socorro and La Vegas. A grand Jubilee.
It might b called, of deeply interested
parent and eltlxena; a royal carnival of
admiration and congratulation, wherein
smiles, beantlfnl toilets, flowers and applause were equally blended and wblcb
lacked nothing to make th ecene th
queen of all our Commencement.
The first number on the program waa
th orchestra, by Bt Vincent young
ladle. This waa their first appearance,
aud It la needlesa to aay we wish them

lf
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the
A startling Incident,
of which Mr.
Johu Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, la narrated by him as follows: "1
was In a most dreadful condition.
My
skin waa almost yellow, eyes sunken,
ton gne coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physio
lans had given ins up. Fortunately a
mend advised trying 'Klectrlc Hitlers;'
and to my great joy and surprise, the
first bottle mads a decided Improvement.
I eoutlnued their use for Hire weeks,
I know thev
and am now a well man.
saved my life and robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only fto cent per bottle, at
J. U. O'Hellly & Co.' drug store.
KohtifMl

The opening chorus by the high school
grade aweetly resounded through the
large hall.
An oration by Mis Laura Lutx, In
which she extended a word of welcome to
moiiichn riminH
all present. She appealed to the clas to
The wars of the future will probably be true to tbelr chosen color, whit and
be fought with smokeless powder. In gold whit aa an emblem of purity, the
Ir Herman? (eta Into tlie ruliop the the bombardment of the Bantlago torts glory of true womanhood, and gold tbe
war with Hpain wilt be mora exciting.
the cruiser Kew Orleans, bni It and fur- emblem of courage, tba pride of noble
nished with guns and ammunition in manhood. Her draaa waa beautiful, flutIT la propoaed to formally annex HaKngland, and sold to na by Drarll. ex- tering with ribbons and lace. She wa
waii oa July 4. On that day the Blare celled the
other American ships In
and8tripea will be boUtod orer Hono- rapidity of Ore, because she need smoke-Ib- graceful and wholly at ber ease throughout her long and beautifully worded ora
lulu.
powder. Her Ore was, too, particu- tion.
AFTER MANY YEARS.
Ir the jrarrtaon In Banttago da Cuba larly accurate, according to reports, A brilliant overture waa rendered next
waa
probably due to the fact that Pour piano and vlollna aided In the
doea not aurrendar In a few daya, the In- which
General Bailer Bat Bit Field Glassc.1
dications are that a big Bpanlah grare-yar- d her gunners were able to aee better than grand strain that pealed forth.
Returned lo Him.
those on other ships whose eyesight waa
will be attabllHhed near that city.
The little boya' eomle song which fol
l
M. C. Butler re
hen
obstructed by the smoke of their own lowed waa heartily enjoyed by all.
to
Washington
from South Caroturned
Tbi territory of Hawaii will aend
-guns.
A hoop drIU by A Division" ot Junior
delegate to the next Culled Statea conThis la not aa It should be. Th theory girls made a fin appearance. Th young lina he found a neatly arranged express
gress. The annexation of the lalanda la that our navy la
Iu everything miaee went through their different parta package. Wbeu thla waa opened a pair
ot field glasses was found. Accompany.
aaaured by the vote iu the houae yeater- - falls In thla reepect. Moat of our ship with military precision. They wore
the
still use the old etyle of powder, and national color and proved to all tbelr Ing them waa a note from Mrs. Kemper,
ot Virginia, saving that she had come
la much diminished.
It loyalty to the atrlpea and alar.
It Spain la determined to una aarage their edlcieucy
Into possession of them after tha severe
be
will
remembered
the
that
smoke
"My
pretty
Party,"
song,
a
First Tea
guerrillas In Cuba, the Culled btatea
'ounding of General Butler. From thla
Dewey
clouds
obliged
fighting
suspend
to
was sweetly sung by little Mlsa Neber.
ahunld aend to that lalaud a tew
wound the general lost a leg. General
for a lime at Manila.
After th Utile mis had left tbe stag
of Apaches aud Navajma. The
Butler Instantly recognlxed the glasses
Miss Gertrude Maxwell stepped forth and
Indiana ean give the Bpautarda many
WOHK roH 1HK MINTS.
having belonged to him when he was
fin
delivered
recitation, "Mona'a Wa
puintera in bunh fighting.
The secretary of the treasury has asked
a
confederate olllcer. Swinging them
an appropriation of lio.mni to enable ters." The young lady waa at her best across his slioulder, be said: "Well, this
Tbkhb are all priutera from the office
Her
voice,
rich,
gesture
full
artistic
and
gold bulliou In the treasto
la something to think about. The last
In this city with Kooaevttlt'e regiment him coin the
ury, which on the 1st Inst, amouuted to On facial expression, along with ber time I wore these I waa a confederate
They ar iu Troop V, Capt Max Luna's
powers,
splendid descriptive
caused ber
company. Ihey will probably land on t'.',ftM,M). Beside this the new reve- recitation to be a master pleo. Mlsa officer. Now I am a Yankee." The last
nue bill provide tor the coinage of about
word waa used with pride.
moan euti
and will glre
Maxwell waa attired In lovely dress of
12,0U0,(XKJ
of stiver at the rate of
The New York camp of Bona ot tha
good account of thermal rea.'
silk,
whit
trimmed
lace
in
and
moualln
In addition to these deKe volution has decided to pre
Amerlcau
de soul, with white rosea, which brought
ALL the Knglish newapapera apeak In mands upon the mints It is expected that
'
sent General Butler with a splendid hors
out her stately flgur and dark beauty to
terms of the highest pralaa of th daring from 12,01 10,000. to $lo,ouo,iX)0 of gold will
and trapping. At the same time th
perfection.
exploit of Lieut. Uobaon and his little shortly arrive from the Alaskan mlnea at
camp will present Brigadier-Genera- l
"Dewey
to
waa
Victory"
In
March
next
crew of heroes In aucoeaatully alnklug the Ban Krauelsoo mint for coinage. Thla
Grant with a beautiful aword.
order, and well did tba young nilaata ex- Fred.
the Merrlmao In the neck of the harbor will make a requisition upon the niluts
John C. Calhouu, an
will
ecute.
for
of
mora than $150 ,000,000
the coinage
of Santiago, thus completely blockading
make the presentation to General Grant,
The"Kalry
waa
Revel"
picture,
a
and
the channel and tniprtaouing the Bpaulah ot gold and allver bullion, for which brightly
soldier,
and Dr. French, an
beamed the eye of fond parents
there U an immediate demand.
Oeet.
presentation
to
will
General
make
the
and children, aa tha pretty face bowed
Head the advertisements In Tbi Cm to their queen and then tripped forward Butler at Camp Alger.
Aboit 4,ooo wealtliy refugnea from
TIIK ailUKKN HftCAUTY
Cuba ar quartered In the hotels aloug zkn and learn the name and location ot to alng their sweetest note. The queen,
the coast of Jamaica. It la estimated that the bouse which are doing the busluess Mlsa JuanlU Armljo, la the stately Thrives ou good food ami aunahlue, with
bout tl.000.OtiO in coin hae been taken ot the town. You will ilud the name ot little daughter or Hon. Justo Armljo. pleuty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face
to Jamaica from Cuba by refugees dur- every successful business Urui In the City Her dreaa waa of whit satin, modest blooms with its beauty. If her aystem
ing the pant alx weeks. Almost without in the advertising columns of Tug Cm neck and deml-tralneeds the cleausing action ot a laxative
Teutlng waa unique and thoroughly remedy, she uses the gentle aud pleasant
exception these people are hostile to its.
enjoyed by alL Th yonng men looked Byrnp of Figs, made by the California
Bpalu and in favor of the Culled Btatea.
M lad KMullng.
Fig Syrup Co. ouly.
The really extraordinary performances flue, and each performed hla part well.
Tmusare sJuO daily and 15,000 weekly of mind readers of celebrity astouud all Their military eult added much to tbelr
Bltuhr-WaluB- .
paper published In the I'nited Btatea who witness llieni. BcleutlHla canuot ex general appearance and Uncle Bam may
As was announced in Tint Citi.kn of
and twenty-thredifferent language) plain themi Hamlet exclaims: "There well feel proud ot them.
yesterday afternoon, Frederick Augustus
other than Kugllsn are represented In are more things In heaven and earth.
A recitation by John Kgger waa loudly Bletcber, ot Bland, aud Mlsa Pearl Irene
Horatio,
are
ot
In thr tilill- than
dreamt
presa
newspaper
of
country.
the
thla
Watson, who arrived Monday night from
He described "Lincoln'
osophy." Xbe wonderful teats ot niiud applauded.
There Is only one newspaper published In readers are atrongly corroloratlve ot Dream" In a atyle which promise well Loa Angeles, were Joined In the holy
the HuHstau language In the United this. But the reaeon of the benellcent ror nia ruiure orations. "The Owl," a bonds of wedlock at the Bt. John's
of Uostetter'a Stomach Bitters In
Bute. There are Ave uewpapere, all effect
church, at 8:3(1 o'clock last night,
cases of dyspepsia, malaria, rheumatism, humorous recitation by Master Joseph
weekly, lu the Portuguese language. Of
uniousuess, nervousness and Kliloev and Scottl, called forth rounds of applause. the pretty ceremony belug performed by
these three are In California, aud two bladder complaint, does not require aud The pantomime by twenty yonng ladle Ber. Bennett. Only a few intimate
are in klassachuitetU, at New Bedford will not provoke Investigation. VYe kuow beautifully attired In tbelr pretty cos- friends were present, but
Mr.
that the medlciua does effect thorough
and at Boston.
and gold, waa "Th Bletcher, wbo la known to many of our
cures in obstinate cases, that It does pre- - tume ot whit
1
Kvkuy businesa man aud every gar- veui ma diseases to which It la adapted. Kamlna." It waa a eight which It baa el rens. Is receiving hearty congratulaUsed with persistency It will re establish seldom been the writer' pleasure to be- tions from them for a long, happy and
dener, In and around thla city, If he ex- health.
hold, and waa the crowning event ot tbe prosperous married life. Mr. and Mrs.
pect to do busiueaa here and stay by bis
evening. Their graceful gesturea, easy Bletcher will remain bare until Saturday
Money I Mun.yt
town, should have hi advertisement. If
I represent a company with a very posing and facial expression were tbe night, when they will leave for Bland,
no more than
card, In Tbk Daily or
their future home, aud where Mr. BletvYkkkly Otizkn, and all hi Job print- large capital, and am prepared to ar- alda that made them doubly enchant
la In businesa.
cher
ing.
waa
range
reThe
Mlsa
any
reciter
of
loans
for
amount
money
Tlllle
Armljo,
ing don at horn. If he has to pay from
tba handsome daughter ot Hon. Jesus
ten to tweuty ceuta more on the dollar, quired on real estate mortgages.
Also loana tor building purposes on Armljo. Kvery word ot ber long recitafor he ha no exorbitant expreaa aud
be beard to th farthest parta
freight charge to meet. It la such long time at a low rate ot luterest. Un- tion could
ot
Bhe wore a pretty dreaa of
the
halL
der
I
the
represent
I
aysteni
which
can
patronage, gtveu to yuur home printtug
extracts
tea
cream silk trimmed with lace. Tha
utile aud paper, that advertises the town provide any owner of a suitable paroel ot
and
codec
Quasi
Waltx"
money
lively
a
waa
Uud
to
build a bouse on term
aelectlon
you live and make your money lu. If
spice
soda
you don't believe it make a tew luquirlea which will enable him to build with the performed by twelve yonng mlase.
When Grandma waa a Girl," wa
tuouey which he would have to pay for
aud get informed.
arc all as good in their
Vt it.
rent.
given by th
Kindergarten
pupllf,
uhkkdkn,
way as Schilling's Best
II HAM ALL1I.S.
The little dears delighted the audience
Bauta Ke, N. M.
For the first time Bluce the war began
with their alnglug, apeaklng and mhnle
Keinarksbl kmm,
baking powder.
lite lueurgaut In Cuba ar able to renMr. Michael Curlalu. 1'lainueld. Ill acting and wer loudly applauded.
Ml
der any aid to the Culled Btatea forces make the statement,
aword
by
The
juulor
tha
drill
boya
waa
that she caught
Gen. (iarcla, with 3oUU nieu, well armed cold, which settled on her luugs; she one ot the Quant aelectlooa on the proNmw larorturlluba.
aud equipped, la holdiug the hills that waa treated for a mouih by her family gram and tha different phasea wer
William 8. Woods, of Kansas Cltv. Mo.
He told ber
aurrouud aud cover Bauliago, with a good physician, but grew worse.
Charles U. Chandler, of Medicine Lodira
watched
with
tbe
keenest
Interest
waa
a hopeless victim of consumption
aupply of artillery which la eommauded she
The recitation by Master Keleher waa tiau, and Herbert J. Hammond, ot Las
uud mat uo medlciua could cure her.
Vegaa, N. M.. have organized the Bank of
by Americans who kuow how to us It Her druggist euggested Dr. King's New delivered In Que style.
Day by day he ia drawiug lo hla liuea Discovery for eounuuiptiou; she bought a
'Midsummer Night' Dream" In which Kddy, and filed article of Incorporation
closer aud closer aud fortifying every bottle and to her delight found herself Missea G. Maxwell and K. Glrard per In Secretary Wallace's ollice. The objects
lieuellted
first dose. Bhs continued
of Inftnrrwirmlnn nre ti Autuldluh l.,..b
point of vantage. When the American its ue andfrom
after taking six bottles, found formed tha solo part and Misses K. Butts,
Garcia, herself sound aud well; now doea ber L. Powers, 0. Kverltt and L. Lutx, the of discount aud deposit in the town of
laud forces arrive and
niiuj, nun iuuuij, new aiexico. lapiuu
owu housework aud Is as well as she ever duets. Missea J. and L. Harris
Bauliago will be doomed.
aoooin iil.wk ItlllUUI
was. Kree trial bottles of this great disThe Commodore Mining company haa
covery at J. II. tl'Keilly & lo.'s drug panied on the violin. Th reudition of
IlIAblhU iu KavtsrAPKH.
lieu article oi incorporation Willi the
There haa not beeu a time for year store. L,arg u Jtties do cent aud el 00 this selection reflect credit on the fair secretary
of the territory.
Nelll K.
performers.
when the people of the Culled Btatea, alKallev. fir lMliiincr. I ..rnulliia Uu.in.l t
Huskies' Amlra kalvs.
Klower
waa
"Tbe
Gatherera"
a pretty and Singleton M. Ashenfelter. of Hllver
ready the greatest reaiers of newspaper
The best salve lu the world lor Cuts.
City, are Incorporators. J. B. M. Uroslu the world, have read the newa of the Bruises, Bores, Clcers, halt Itheuiu, Kever feature ot the entertainment
"The Flag ot the Rainbow" by Utile veuor, of New lork; T. G. Condon, ot
day aa carefully aud at such length aa Bores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
New lurk IV IliMiniirlti. nr Ibumiiii
and all tskiu Krupllons, aud posi- Mis Kaktn waa beautifully recited. Th rhftrlMa
at preseut. Conversation with one's Corns,
II. Plirtlu nf Uiuirrn an, I a U
tively cures Tiles, or uo pay required. little Mis show marked
talent for elo Asheufeiler, of Hllver City, are named as
friend all lends lo ahow that, however It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfacliterary their lastea aud pursuits, the real tion or money refunded. I'rlce Hi ceuta cution and it will be well developed by directors. The object ot the company Is
the reduction of gold, sliver, lead, xiuc
life of the dallr paper haa Irrebuttable tier box. Kor sale by J. 11. O'Hellly & the noted teacher who baa charge of thla Afinar
ftiul ir.tn nrnti 1 l.a ,ui.llul ,i.u.l
department In tha Academy.
charm agalust the temptations of Qctlou, Co., Druggists.
inti, iumui
Is ,iilMfteil at- . '(Mllim
,
, divl.lMii
..a.w
' ,' " V
........
-I.
long
Tbe
by
valedictory
Mlsa Gertrnde niiaioa ui tut.
histury, poetry aud all the reel. Kvery
Th llooih Aiulmwj
iv nr snare.
fRiim ui ,in.......
f
word lu the uews columus Is scrutinized ot the permanent settlement ot New Maxwell waa the brlghent gem ot the ii ue priucipai i piace oi ouhiufhs is tieui
t
lent some fact iu the progress of the war Mexico will be celebrated at Chauilta, program, and proved a fitting finale to ing. jiiiw aieairo
part.
literary
the
The
beautiful
Ideas,
With Bpalu should escape; aud this is as near Santa Ke, or July Ctth.
Kor
Awarded
wishing to attend the Atchison, correct metre aud choice language that
true of those who have uo direct persoual
Fair,
interest in the eoullict as of thoee whone Toeka AHanta Ke railway will on July characterised her effort were a source ot Highest Monora-W'or- ld's
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
fathers, brothers, husbauds and sweet- - 12lh, sell lii kels to Hunt Ke aud return surprise to those who beard her. Thla
LearU have enllxted lo light the nation's at the rate of one (are for the round trip. fair girl composer may yet bear off
w.B. Trull, Agent.
laurel trom the poetic world; thla aha
battle tor freedom aud humanity.
will certainly do, It tha Industry aud en
llt'HUI)
IIIoimI
fc.aUL.laH NAtl.
ergy which unw mark the effort of ber
I.l
V.
!,Mll
II
hl.lll.
0
of
the British llmt !UUI Ullil.'lil
The present value
t. ( tnt irU, t .nnlj t'atli..l- mind, and the aweet llllea of Innocence
y.nr iiiuoil i,i I. i
in luouiy is about i'Vi.om.oou. Accord tit jn, ,) aud truth that spring fortb with each
ni'i
lilliiiK
h I Ul.'l ill II !ll Mil illl-iLg to recently Issued papers the propur liuiitit-- h. ni tli-.,v ....
11.
to Htanxa from ber heart continue, aa w
tlou of ship ot very Urge dimension lo ImIii-I- i Iiiiiii Ir. .i.m, lull I" III......,V
klir.nl., triint they will, to character! xa tha great
I lL..t
k!y
mi.
ii
IiiIioiihi
mom
.y
iillil'lr
so
Inking poem of her future life. Kls Maxwell
the total number built is not nearly
I 'hh iirHM,
,,r
.Ml ilriiugreat aa Is utteu asserted, ibere are (itt, wih-l.- i. Ihmi gu.uuiucv.l, MI.
was presented with many beautiful boa
lur( .VjiiOe,
tweuty-lwsnipe of over 14,000 toll. All
queta aud valuable preaeuta by ber
The Neelles Kye sa.vs: Tuesday ulght
but two of these are battleships, the ex- while
train '.H was coming ilowu the friends; In fact, at no previous com'
ception belug the Powerful aud the Ter- mountain
west of Needles, euglue loo meucemeut thla aummer were o many
rible, cruiaera. Of between 12,000 and which was pulling It jumped the track tokens of esteem awarded.
13,000 toua tlier ar eleven ahip,eveu aud before Kngineer Jeese Thompson
The addresa by Hon. T. N. Wllkeraon
batlleahlp and tour cruisers; betweeu aud Fireman D. Bristo could leave their waa delivered In hi usual fin aud anl
began
eugiue
cars
the
piling
up
all
A Par Orap Cream el Tartar Powder.
10,000 and 12,000 toua there are ten ships. around them.
It was a miracle that mated style.
Jwo belug tattlohips. Twelve cruiser neither ot the men were killed.
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That everyone that need a spring medicine Ireh. b dispelled by th action on th
lypcra oi our ooudic compouna

Extract of Saraaparllla

We acknowledge no superior a a blood
puffier and tonic Price tame as th ordt- m

O'REILLY & CO
J H.TjnuooinrB.
rKOPBSSIOIfAL

An

CARDS.

ITTORNKY AT I.AW. Room

that of the Eauitable
Life Assurance Society
intrenched behind $236,
000,000 of Assets of which
$50,000,000 ia Surplus, it
can hid defiance to "hard
times" or "falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
There iv no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many good strong com-- panic, but the Equitable
ia the strongest ot them
all.

LirE

THE EQUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OP THB UNITED STATES.

"Htrnntnt lo th World."

WALTER N. PARKIIURST,
New Mexko and Aricona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

& CO

Good accomodation at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
1917
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
1.4360
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon
8.1896
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon
1. 5188

.........

Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
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ASTBRUAI BASTBROAV.
I1 irrivn uiq rmtiincs, no. Ill wntuoio
I STtnna. Telephnn No. tS. OOJca boon
H. haalfdnr. at. O.
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ttKNTiar.
K. J, Alaar, D. D, a.
HI.OCK. OHPOM1TK ILFKLD
AKMIJO llltlca
hotlrai B a. m. to
D. m.!l:HO n. m. tn a n. m
A i.ln T.l fu..
4fl'A. AllHlnltnelila mad bv mail.
BBHHAHD

HOOBV,
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Albnqnerqne, N.
ATTORN
attrnllon aWrn to all boalneaa
pertalnlnatotlie prolewjlon. Will practice In

all conrta ot the terrltorr an
BUtea land cOlca.
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For Sick or Wall.

Q"1". Rcbufldtaa Invigorating,
'r0"'"
With ft you can have in your own room, a

Strtngtb-(nin-

e.

Sanitarium,
Hot Spring, Tutkiah, RtnaUn, Mrdicatad, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AkohoL Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine or Sulphur
Batha, At a Coat of about 3 centa per bath.
MANUFACTURED BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IR WIN, Preaident and Maruger.

607 Church Street, Nashville. Tennessee.
ESTABLISHED

I87S.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Stl,

l

Albnancrane. New Mexico.

THE HYGENIC
BATH CABINET

bafnra ilia LlniiaH

Cf the Dannpnbaum Kollcr (irltrt Mill at Bereeja So.
nalillo, N. M., the Sale to Take Place at
Wont Dim ir of the PiMtotht e at AI
Cnarnrcts I an.lv t'dtliurllc, the moat won
buqurruvje, N . at .. at 1 1 o'clock
Icrfiil ini'iluil iliiH'uvcrv of the aire, pleas
a. m., June 18. Imwh.
ant urn) nif
to the taste, art unfitly
Public notice la herrby given that becauae
and iiositi
on klilncva. liver Hint luwela. Llkvftte
Daniif
JoinrU by lit-- r buaband,
clcaiisinit the cnliro ivitim, dlx'l colda, did un June '17,nbaum,
Ihwu, make their truat deed to
cum lieuilnuhe, (ever, haliltmil constipation
the undersigned to secure untoHamuel Lewis
and billniinena. l'leano buy and try a box the payment, with costs.fttB aud lnterrt.nf thvlr
Ml eenla.
; IU,
ol tJ. (!. C. v
Wold ao4 promiasory note of that date for i,ftuo run-nui- B
guarauleod to oura by all druicgiata.
oue yrar with interest at IV pr cent per
aiiuum, which aaid tnit dt-r-d
la recorded id
the
recorder a otlice of BernaJMIo
WAMTKII, fOKaALK, KKNT AND LOST. county. New Meitco, In volume b at pajre 1W9
of tlie Kecords of Trust leeda: and did also
thereafter, un the imb day of November of
WaaWd,
Ui at aame year, execute to the undersigned an
or supplemental trust inatromentto
second-hanWanted Good
bed room additional
secure unto said Lewia their note of the latter
suit and earpet. Call at thla oOlo.
date lor all ,UOO additional, running one year
the latter date and bearing like Interest,
Wanted. A (rood tain of work horse. fromwhich
said latter inatrument la also record
for purchase or eicbang. Call 413 bonth and
ed In aaid aame ollice and book at page 814;
and because both of said promissory notes are
nroatiway.
long past due and unpaid, and being so
Travellug salesmen with good refer now
requested in writing by the legal bolder of aaid
ence ean apply to Randall Hall A Co., promissory notes, and being so thereunto duly
by said two trust instrumental
moiey Duilillim. Uhlcauo. tor lla-line authorized
iu order to pay said two notes, together with
of cutlery. Haiiiple ou commissi on.
the lnlerrat, fees. Uies and co-t- a in the prem1
will, at ll oVhtck a. in., on Saturday.
Wanted Just to inform vou that J. O. ises.
June 18, lmM, at the front door of the inted
Gideon, the Klrst atreet second hand Slates
pHtoltice in the city of Albuquerque, la
goods man pays th blithest Dries for anr satid county, sell at public vendue, to the tnh-es- t
beat bidder for cash, all of the real essalable article compatible with selling tateand
and chattel mentioned In aaid two trust
tne same at a very small pront.
Instruments, and which axe as follows, that la
aay j
madim! Norm and. Clairvoyant. toThe
Dannenbaum Holler Grist Mill comPalmist and Magnetic Healer, can be con plete,
the aame being '"a tract of laud situated
sulted ou all alTalr of life. Give love in the town of Bernalillo lu said county, measuring 1C0 fret from north to aouth, and 'IU4
and lucky charm. Will call at residence: feet
Trom
to west and being bounded on
no extra charge. 11H South Third the north east
by a line seven feet aouth of
the fence of Nmtora
street, up stairs.
L. de Kin liner,
aouth bv a line aeventeen feet north of the
atableoi Joaefa P. Castillo, aud being the same
For Mat.
of
piece
laud deeded to L. Utuinenbauui by
Two house and lota. Inaulra of Krank deed datod June tt, iHUti, from Joaeta P. Caa
lo
K. Daniels. 1413 south Klrst street At- - li lo aa the samee Is recorded In the
recorder's orht for Bernalillo county, New
buqueruue.
Aleiico, In book VH at page 'I3'I; also all the
buildings and chattels situated upon said tract
Native wtne. pure and healthful, at of
Und, the bmldiUKs being the lannen-bauonly 60 cents a gallon at C A. Grande'
louring Mill, and the chattels being the
nulling machinery, conaisting of a Richmond
auo norm uroadway.
(Intl.) City Mills Works roller grist mill comfirst-class
A
Kor sale
soda water Dlant plete, according to the plan of said works of
In a live thriving town; good business. June U, iHWrt. No. M.4u'i, and constating of a
boiler and engine and their trapping comluuulraatCiTi.KNoUloa for particular. plete,
rollers, duatera. bins, shafting and machinery, elevators, belting, pulleys, bolters,
sieves, purifiers, scourers, hoppers, etc., etc.
The building and machinery are practically
A Bolden opportunity If you fall new, and are lu perfect order.
This is the best chance for a mill man to be
to take advantage ot the great removal bad
In the southwest.
sale now going on at J. 0. Gideon's, the
The total amount of the debt, Including the
people a furniture man, First atreet, near principal nolea, interest, costa, fees, etc., up to
the time of tbe sale will be about the sum of
railroad avenue.
ea.Hoo.
Noa Ii ai.i, Trustee.
B. S. KnDlY, Attorney for Trustee.
Wow Onr "lrty Tsars,
Trusts-s'- a
Kale,
An Old andTVill-Twi-o
Kimedt.
Whereas. Daniel Morel 11 andJnliaMore.lt.
Mrs. Wtnslow'a Hoothlnff Brrun haa
In and by a certain deed of truat, dated
did.
beeu used for over fifty years br millions the luth day of Auguat, lMW-t- and recorded In
of mothers for their children while teeth- Book 4, pae u:tH, ot the record ot truat deed a.
of Bernalillo, territory of New
ing, with perfect success. It aoothea the In the county
lu the of lice ot the probate clerk and
child, softeus the gums, allays all pain, Meitco,recorder
of said county, convey to J. K.
curea wind oolie, aud la the best remedy Sulxer, aa trustee, the following real estate,
for diarrhoea. It 1 pleasant to the taste. aituate in the city of Albuquerqe, county of
aud territory of New Memicu, toSold by druggists in every part of the Bernalillo
wn:
A lot fifty (60) by one hundred and forty-twcents a Dome, its
woria. 1 wemy-uv- e
on the northwest comer of
(ltt) feet,
value ia Incalculable. He sure and aak Waahinwinn
avenue and Broadway, Albuquerfor Mrs. Wtnslow'a Soothing Syrup, and que, New Meiico,
the aame fronting titty F0)
feet ou Bntadiaay and oue hundred ami forty-tw- o
take no other kind.
l Mali feet on Wa.uihirton avenue, and
bounded on the north by property of C.
Hla-har- t
Vaab Frloa, raid
(iraudeandon the weat by A. M. Irentile or
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing, Jesuit lathers, it being the aame piece of
conveyed to Yu nacio St'lva by A. M.
trunks, harness, aaddiea, shoes, etc. ground
liecember IU, Imwo, and recorded In
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells dentile,
book H. paw e Bl, record! of Bernalillo couuty,
Kargo Kxpresa otlloe. See me before you New Memo,
Ndid deed of trust wiu made tn aecure Chartea
buy or sail.
Scholl the pityment of a promitwory note
in aaitl deed of truat dated the Kith day
Hundreds of thousands have been In- of Auguat,
IHW. and being for the sum of two
duced to try Chamberlaln'a Cough ltoin-ed- y thousand (tf.uoo) ilollaia, payable
to the order
by reading what It haa done for oth- of the auld Churles Si holl in one year from the
thereof,
date
with
from
thereon
interest
ers, and having tented It merit for ity at the rate of ten per cent per anuummaturuntil
theuixelvea are
Its warmest paid.
A nd whereas, the whole of aaid note, together
friends. Kor sale by all druggists.
rut
16th
day ot
with inter
thereon from the
laud, at the rate aforesaid. u due and
aciacutor's Motloa.
unpaid.
therefore. on tlie application in writing
Iu the matter ot the estate of the late of Now.
the lea ui holder of aaid promissory note, aud
Don Mouloo allrabal, of Ban Hatael, in accordance
with the terms and conditions of
said deed of trust, aud the power ve iled lu me
Valencia county. New Mexico.
trustee. I do hereny give notice, tbat for the
All Interested are notlQed that on the aa
purpose
paying the principal and interest of
4th day of April, lHm, the nnderslgued the auld ofpromissory
note, amounting ou the
waa by the probat court of Valencia day of sale hereinafter mentioned to the sum
three hundred and thirty
county, N. M., duly appointed executor of of two thousand
lilly
and all costs
said estate, and did at one qualify In the ami eapehsca ceuta
attending the e edition of said
premises, and that therefore all persons process, Including coat of advertising, sale and
of the
having claim against aaid estate must couvryance, alsoa the reasonable
and also reasonable solicitor's fee, all
present theiu for allowance within one trustee,
to be paid
the said deed of trust,
riovidet)
1
Monday,
year from such appoiutment. All perthe 1th dny of July, lhwt,
the hour of 1 4 oV liK'k, ihmhi, of aaiu day, at
sona knowing theuiselvee to be indebted at
the front door of tlie postotlw e in the city of
to said estate are requested to at once Albuqiienme,
couuty of Bernalillo, in the terof New Memo, sell and dispose of the
settle the claim. Claims may be pre- ritoryhereinbefore,
described real estate at public
sented to the undersigned at Han Harael, saul
auctiou, to the hiu best aud beat tiuldcr tor cash,
N. M., or to It. 8. Kodcy, tha attorney for lo pay said indebtedness and the expenses
tite eiecutiou of s.tnl trustthe enisle, at his ollice lu Albuquerque,
J. h. St i.KH, Trustee.
BlLVKHTKK MlKABAI.,
N. U ,
Albuquerque, N. M , June 1 1, lrtH.
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Oftice, room 7,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAWbnlldina. Will nnnira la
all the court of tha territory.
JOHNN-TOJj riMIOAL,
LAW. Albnqnerqn. N.
ATT.)KNKY8-Aa and 8, run National
Hank bulldlna.
Bk W. U, It KIT AN
The Beat Kaatara-lfa- d
Vehicle.
,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqnerone. N.
M.
N.itonal hank buiMin
Otlict
Pine Horse-Shoel- Bf
a Specialty.
PKAN K W. CLANCY,
Batlafaction QuaranlMd la All Work
TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- ,
riKimi 1 and I, N.
L T. Armiju builUtuK, Albuqueryuo,
N. U.
Repairing, Painting and Trimming
B. W. 1OHHOM,
Dona on Hhnrt Notiee. I I 1 1 I I 1
TTORNKY AT LAW. Office ow Rob-- L
ertMin't grocery ttore, Albuqaerqae, N. M.
liiop, Corner Copper It.
Flnt It,

Kannfactarcr of anil

Wholewale

,"3aSa

ind rt.

!
all cUnsaaof ImtMana archiircioral work. UOicei Sue
aauir.an

"VIT'A'Sr.

H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

ll.n,

in

BAOII

fax

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

manor

DM,

au-a-

General Manager,

JACOB KOKBEli

10, Cronv
wen uiik a. AMio.urrii. N. M.
P. ft. HARKOIIH,
1 IIVL KNIIINKKR
SFKCT Al.TY lrrla.
tKin and Water Supply.
lmlntfnrn.nd
KeporU. M am. plans and ratlmntr.
torre,- pim.lnre Bilicitri. Kinitn is, Atmljo block.
viw. r 01. ana iiaiiroaa arenne.
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Open All the Year.
I

ha hi. a, anvnH,

Impregnable
Position

Resort,

Eighteen mile east of Albuquerque, N. M.

"Th.t Tired Feeling"

t

Health

Whitcomb Springs and

government, hiu

ing for a dwitinn by th
seen oiipciica uj nt scuon,

Major-Genera-

regt-aien-

Ifw nA

-- "01d

ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer I
ZZVZzLrs,

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata
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groceries
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SpMlaltV.
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aomtkwaal.

Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD
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AVENUE,
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.
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M

yvxprijooaa.
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Mstlvs sad
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t

Kxeotitor.
Tba Hluift rtmumatla lllryola aaddla
Is healthful, ealinfrtclory, entirely uew,
pneumatic nose and edge, combined with
broad solt (elt pails, on which tha pelvic
tames rents, and affords more seating
surface without clialluir thau auy saddle
invented. Hecoiiiiiieinled by phslcian to
be truly hygienic. Kor sale at Old 'town
pustoitlce on the plaia.
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First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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WM. CHAPLIN,

I

A complete Stock of the
Douglas Shoes and Slippers.
Ladies' Button and
Lace Shoes of All
ewtttpyp,
Descriptions.
I3Tr
uuu mum

113

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque. N. M.
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Good Goods at Low Prices.
CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION
ALL
DRUGGISTS

CRESCENT

COAL YARD.

PIONEEK BAKERY!

viarr rraaaT,
BiXLINQ BROS., Paopararoaa.
GALLUP COAL Best
Coal in use. Yard
Wedding CakeT a Specialty
opposite Freight Offii
Do-mcat-

ic

A. J.1CRAWF0RD, Agent.

164.

New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25
Leave ordcrsTrimblc's stables

Gall at
leather,

Headquarters for
HarDMa,

Bailillaa,

a
Crnarantaa
Baking,
ralaarapbordaraaollcltedand Promptly Vlllad
Firet-Claa-

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Seertttrj

Badillorj, mat at

Hatlillerr Hardwara, Cut Hloltw, Hlioa
Nalla, llauiwt. Chains, Whipa, Cullara,
owwti t'atia, Iamor uil, Asia uraaae,
Hoaton Coavh Oil, I'utoNxgro, HuiIiIt
liarvtwtor Oil, Nentofoot Oil, Urtl Oil,
HaruuMH Oil, Llnwwd 01l,( awtile 8oap,
uaruma soap, uarrtaga eonra
Clmtuola 8klu, Horn Mmllcinaa.

I

Wa Dae Ira Patronaga, and wa

i.

THIRD

latoil
CI.

Building luoclitloo.

HaldHda-a'-

a

Laaabar VaM.

STREET

land. Contains all about armies naviea, fotta
and warships of both nation!i, and graphic
story of the Hteat vu tory ol thr gallant Pcwey;
tells everything about Sampson, Schley. ritt-hiigXaoxrataat.
Lee anil leading i ominanders. by lion.
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Hlgtimt Market trlcta Paid tor UIJm
James Uaiikin Voung, the iiitn-pileader tor
tuba, ltbiw iu the ball of Congress. The
aud Sklaa.
Meats.
,
a teat est war look published; tiuo large paues;
TtrUstHeib illtibtrationa, many in ruh colors.
Steam Sausage Factory.
Has laige colored limp. Biggest Unik, high-ea- l WOOL COMMISSION.
CiUiimissioiis,
lowest in it e ; only
.76.
Kacb Biibwrilier reteive
grand 1 preiniuin
MAHON1C
fiee. Itetnatul eiioruiou; harvest for agent;
Bhavp Dtp.
30 daya' credit; freight pHid; outfit free. Write
I am aireut
for Little's ami Coop
Address 1 he National limk Conceru,
er's sheep dip. Uheep owners ran secure Uep't- lb, Ubtf learborn street, Chicago.
40t Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
bargains trom ni. 1 mate who ouy sneep
UatlAiuMn and patriot, More gulag
dip (nun me ran have the use of uiy
If 70a canuot Hud ttia goods at the
to war buy your uhderwHgr and furuiHh-lu- g Keoaoutlat It la uo una looking eUawurtrs
ranch and dipping peus free ot charge.
Kutralla. nnrnar Hulit anil Iflrut .tpiur
gtodtf at the lioldeu Hula L'ry UoxkU la the common aipraaaloa amouKet tha Will axil TOI1 vmut wall lunar aa HLi
Hill.. tiUX'K,
Grants, New Mexico.
Co. and attvt LiUf.
ladlas ot Aluoijuuruue.
doubla roll aud up.

MEAT MARKET

Prloo tlae

..

Thos. F. Koloher,

,. .,

TEMPLE,

III HID STItEEl.

mih KLEIN W0UT, Prop
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From th Optic.
Mrs. i. U. Ward Is down with

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYBUP OF riGS

tine not nnlv to the orlfrlnalit and
implielty of the combination, bat aim
to tho care and aklll with which it la
manufactured by
known to the California Via Srnvr
Co. only, and we wlnh to Impreaa apon
all the Importanoe of pnrchaalno; the
true and original remedy. Aa the
frrnuine Svrtip of Fg la manufactured
by the CALiroiA Fi Htrup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
one la avoiding the worthies
imitation manufactured by other par
tier. The high standing of the California Kid Hrnvr Co. with the medical profession, and the aat'mfaclloii
whii h the genuine Syrup of Flga has
given to million of fsmlliea, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It remedy. It ta
far in advance of all other In natives,
as It acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakening them, and It does not grip nor
DfiiiNrate. In order to get It beneficial
effect, pleaae remember the name of
the Company
Ik

alt

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAR NUNCfaO, Csl.
new reus. .
tor mvili r.

at-

Pel-ha- m

a

care-rnll-

ANT

VB.

From tha New Mexican.
The Gold family Is home from

an

outing In the Sulphur Springs

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tm BabaorlaUaa. te oo
pally, by mall, one yew
mt

oo
"iuy, ttf mull, lit martins
nlv, br mall, three month.....
i to
m iv, dv maii, one muntn .
60
jnlv. hv rsrrtrr. on. month
7S
Werkly, by mall, per rear
00
Ths Daily Citixbn will be delivered In
the city at the low rate nf 90 cent per week,
or for 71V rents per month, when paid monthly,
Teae nova are less than those of any other
duly paper In the territory.
It ATK3 marls known
A DVKRTlHlNCr
apullratlon at tils ornc of publication

aa

tack of tons! litis.
Tha Literary and Mutual Aid society
of tha went aide will give a ball on the
evening of Jnly 4, at the Plat hotel.
The Optie understands that Dr. M. U.
Mllligan and the younger Miss Latta
were married In Denver the other day,
and will make that city their borne, at
least for the present. Miss R. C. Mllligan
accompanied th young people to Denver.
Mrs. W. A. Olaxeford, whoa husband.
Major Qlaanford, Is doing service for
I'ncle Be in somewhere along Florida's
eoast, arrived Sunday from Denver, accompanied by her two manly eons,
and Wine, on visit to ber mother,
Mrs 8.
Davis.
There were but two candidate Mon
day, before the board of elty examiners
for teachers
of Baldy, Col.,
fai county, and Mum Klba Stoneroad, of
this elty. The examination was
looked after by Principal J. A.
Word and Ktv. George Bel by, the third
member of th board, Dr. George T.
Gould, being Coi lined to his home by an
acnle attack of Intercostal rheumatism.
Bo' of the ladles very easily secured the
QM class certificate, which was eeeentlal
to their election for positions In the east
side schools.
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A In
southwest,

ofllce Is one of the best
the
and all kinds of ob pn runs . is siecuted with oeMnssa and at lowest
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BINDKRY, Inst added, hi eomplet
well tilted to do soy kind of blndin.
will be bandied at tha office
Hiihsrripiliin will be oillerted by M. U.
Tii.ton, or can be paid at the untce.
la hereby given that orders given
JOTICK
v bv emnlovrs niHin
will not
Til Citiibm
endorsed by the
tr honored unless previously
proprietors,
Is on sal at the following
THK CIT1ZKN
In the cltvi 8, K. Newcomer, Si)
Railroad avenue; liawley'a Newa Iepot. Sooth
Second atreeti U. A. Mataoo
Co s, No. SOS
Kallroad avenue, and Harvey a katlng House
st the depot
LIST Tb free list of Tea
THK KKKKembrace
Notices of births,
- unerala. Deaths, Cliurrb Service snd
knlertalnmenta where no admission lacharged.
UUUHhH h McCKKKrHT,
kdltoraand Publisher.

THK

CITI.KN

region.
Major 1. R. Palen, the respected president of the First National bank In this
elty, Mrs. Palen and Mtss Caryl Palen.
returned Monday evening from a rery
much enjoyed eastern visit.
Internal Reveuue Collector Morrison
received a telegram from the Treasury
department stating that revenue stamps
for bank checks would be furnished him
by July 1, at which time the law requiring them goes Into effect.
Peter Smith, who was Incarcerated in
the county Jail some days ago for breaking Into the Second ward school bouse, la
the most nnrnly prisoner In the bastlle.
His mind la wholly gone and he seems to
bars a mania for breaking np the floor
end destroying the betiding In his cell,
lie Is now In Irons.
Per request or the new postmaster,
Hon. Bluion Kusbaum, postoffloe inepector
Thomas, stationed at Albuquerque, arrived Monday night and was present at
the transfer of the postoffloe to the new
official. The work of transferring commenced Tuesday afternoon and was
finished Tuesday evening, and Wednesday morning Postmaster Nusbaum and
Assistant Postmaster Kaune were In
charge and handle the mall for this
city.
A party of fifteen physicians, who at
tended the annual meeting of the American Medical association In Denver last
week and have since been visiting the
west, reached this elty In a special train
Wednesday afternoon between S and S
o'clock and remained until 9:40 In the
evening, when they continued east. They
made the stop for the purpose of seeing
the places of Interest in New Mexico's
capital city.

The most fascinating rnven-- i
tlonol theses. Alwayaready
to entertain. It requires no
skill tnooarata It and repro- auee uis inuiie or naiKia,
vnoallsi or laatru-- .
mental aolnUta. a. There I
nothlii Ilk It tnr an even.
at koma or Intheaorlal jath-siIiiIns'i entertainment
you ran sins or talk to It and It will
re.rducs immedlsivljr and a often aa desired,
youriuinjrnr wortls.
talking machine rrrendne
titlier
WUITE OAKS.
pnly
ol cut and dried auhlecta, nwelally
T. Hinl In a laltnmtory ; but the (Irapuoplion 1
iheOrapho.
lunlttil to am h iertnnance. On
n!
From th Eaiil.
I'lintie you enneaally niakeand liMtautly raprodu
Bpence Bros, are shearing 2B.0U0 head
r. c.t.l.nr the voire, c any amnd. Thus It conla
ever
stantly awakens newlntervetsnd Its charm
lienl). T II reprooucHona are rtear enu unuisn.. of sheep this season.
M. II. Bollomy, our popular justice of
ana
QrapfiopTioiiBS are sold far $10 np the peace who went
east a few daya ago
V.nnrartnr.11 nnrla, th .stents of Ball. Talnter.
to spend the summer with relatives,
our HH.Mi.hinriit la
ami
'Liking
lsrhto. ftu4 was married on the 3oth ult. to Mrs.
Jmirlera of Ike werl for
Writ, forvauiusus,
COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH
720-72-

CO., Dept.

SO,

Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

2

1'abh.

Klin York.
ST. I. (1171,
111 TIMOHB,

Chicago,

I'HIl AUkl phia.
Washington,
UcrrALO.

NEW SUflMfcR RESORT

Where Health, Wealth, Game aaa Flik
re Found.

The uinuutalua luiaiedlately adjacont
New Mexico, are
to the town of
rWiuctl to form a prosperous souimer
mi aoou aa the eitenaloD. of the
Pi'coi Valley rail way Is built to connect
with the Santa Ke, Hays th Topeka State
JoiiiiihI.
Tim country porwetweai qualities tor a
niiiiiiunr rpxldence which are not to be
found at the majority of summer resort of the wHt. These eouUt In differences In altitude, from few hundred
to Hoveral thousand feet above sea level.
It practically means an array of different climate for the vUltor to choose
from, with other advantages equal to
thiwn nf many of the now favored western reeortri.
(lame Is found In abundance In the
mountains ailjacent to Roewell, and fishing' In good.
Topeka men who have visit d KoMwell say that the hunting and
Hailing advantages cannot be urpaased.
Ai noon aa the extension Is completed
the luaimgeiuent of the Pecos Valley
road will take steps to establish a earn-lite- r
resert at Roswell, and will endeavor
to make It one of the most flourishing
summer places in the west.
The Hanta Ke bondholders have secured a controlling Interest In the securities- In the Pecos Valley road, and this
uiPAtis that the line will be practically
under the management of the Santa ITe.
While the bulk of the business will be
freight, through passenger service from
Kansas City to Roswell will be established, at least during the summer months.
If the present Intention Is carried ont a
new division will be created and
made the headquarters.
Boa-wel-

irt

What You Natd
When your strength is gone, you
have no appetite, are tired, weak and
without ambition. Is Hood's Saraapa-ri- l
la to purify and eurlch your blood,
stimulate your stouiach and give yon
Miength. Hood's rSarsapariUa, Is the
Olio True Wood Purifier,

Hood't Pills for the liver
tii, a. t cuaily yet promptly.

and bow
!!&.

Strangers will And good accomodations at reasonable rates at the Kailxoad
avenue huiiHe, half a block from the station. KeHldenU and strangers alike are
nordltillr Invited to patronise the
d
barber shop, 1 ill Railroad aveuue.
New line porcelain bath tubs )ust put
In. liaths, 25 oeuts; hair cutting, 86
Ceuts. J. It. Banchet, proprietor.
Have just received another lot of crash
hats. They are very neat and only cost
7b rents.
Hluiou btern, the Railroad
Avenue Clothier.
Kail-roa-

Georgia Hoffman, of "Locust Cottage,"
Oxford. New York.
J. II. llooper, for several mouths fore
man of the American properties at Nogal,
la now in the employ of the Old Abe company, lie has charge of the machinery
at the wells which supply the mine and
mill with water.
Mrs. Klixabeth Lloyd of Three River.
bas sold ber ranch to Mrs. Gooden Ellis
for I1.0U0. Mrs. Lloyd will return to ber
old home, Pittsburg, Pa., which she left
hlrty years ago.
The Old Abe company has reached a
depth of two feet In the new shaft and
are making a station at the WOO foot level.
The ore bas continually Increased In value with depth.
In the drift leading
north from the main shaft at a depth of
850 feet is a well defined lead of immensely rich free milling ore and Is getting broader and richer the farther it Is
followed.

FIFTT VOLUHIEERS MORE.
Major Berxy Telegraphs
Fifty Men
Reeded te Fill Hew Mexico Quota.
Governor Otero received a dlnn&tch
from Tampa, Fla., signed by Major Her- sey, saying that fifty volunteers from
New Mexico would be accepted to Oil op
the New Mexico troops to the maximum
allowed by law. Governor Otero bas
telegraphed the secretary of war Informing that oQlcial of this request and ask
ing for official authority to enUst this
number or volunteers. It a favorable
answer is received by Governor Otero he
will start to work to enlist fifty volunteers, which, as aoou as enlisted, will be

forwarded to Tampa to Join the First
regiment of I'nited States volunteer
cavalry. The governor Is determined to
accept none but
and picked
men as volunteers. A reply from the
war department is hourly eipected.
New Mexican.
What a GrsiJbophoB
Dues.
A Graphophone will make yonr home a
bappv one, tor It is always ready to entertain. It will reproduce the music ot
bauds, orcbetiti as and soloUta. Vou can
have muslo of any kind at aoy time, and
need no skilled performers to render It.
The nturite is there, the record that will
set the waves ot melody in motion again
whenever you touch the button. On a
Graphophone too you can record your
own voice or muslo or any sound and reproduce them immediately. Then varied
and wouderful powers make the Urapho
phone a marvelous eutertaluer for the
home. Graphophones can be bonght for
$10 and op. Write for catalogue HO to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
720 fZ Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.
nrst-clas- e

Bnrgica! Operwtloa.
On last Buuday, Dr. W. K. Piatt, aaslst-e- d
by Dr. Charles Jarvls and a corps of
nurses, amputated the right leg ot Geo.

Coleman. The operation was performed
at the rtwldeuce of J. N. Hey wood, ot this
ot ths patient. The
place, brother-in-lalime consumed in the whole operation
was one hour, and it was entirely
The patient had suffered for
many years with carles of the bone of
the lower portlou of the right leg, the

result of an Injury when quite yonng,
and every reamirce known to medical
science bad been resorted to without permanent relief. A portion ot the large
bone was removed by a specially In Salt
Lake City some year since, but nn permanent euro was th result. Heal dee,
from the knee down the limb was almost
useless. Dr. Piatt derided that an amputation was absolutely necessary; bene
the operation. Weorre recovered from
the effects of the chloroform administered before the operation, recovered
from the Initial shock, and la now In a
fair way to a speedy r too very. Bt. Johns
Herald.
tllro Work Preraatas
Reports from the ratlioad work are all
that coo Id be desired, says the Kddy
Argus. Material is arriving at Amarillo
faeter than it can be handled, and th
contractor are pohlng things rapidly.
At Koawell things ar In an equally
lively state. Knglneer Hal lard Is there
with a fore of men rnnnlng the grade,
and dirt will fly in a few days. A grading ontUl belonging to Werd A Courtney, the
railroad contractors,
paeeed through Kddy, Saturday, en route
to Koawell, from the western part of the
territory, where they have been working
on the ft bite Oaks road. The outfit consisted of twenty ell horses, a car load of
scrapers, and between twenty and twenty-Av- e
men. An outfit from Arixona Is
driving fiom Klncon to Koawell and will
te at work there very soon. W. R. Slink-ar- d
la the name of the
He has nine miles of quite heavy work
on th east side of the Pecos. B. 8.
Mendenhall has the first twenty-fivmiles, and will start work Just as soon as
soon as the engineers give the word,
well-know-

e

COURT. OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

Grant Rejected Rehearing la fto.
ISA Denied.
The court met at 10 o'clock at Santa
Fe Tuesday morning. All the Judges and
officers ot the court were present.
The motion tor rehearing In ease No.
7SA, Juan Kstevan Garcia grant, heretofore filed by claimants was this day
overruled by the court Thla claim was
rejected on February 16, 181W. Messrs.
Catron & Gortner, attorneys for claimOtic

ants.
Franclsca Tafoya vs. I'nited States,
Juan Tafoya grant, No. 208, situated in
the county ot Rio Arriba, New Mexico,
alleged to have been granted to Juan de
Tafoya and Antonio Tafoya on the 8th
day of June, 1724, by Joan Domingo de
Busta man te, governor aud captain general ot New Mexico, and juridical possession of which was given said grantees
June 10, 1724, was rejected and the petition for confirmation dismissed, this
to be, however, without prejudice
to such rights as claimants may have under and by virtne of the decree of confirmation heretofore made by this court on
September 20, 1RU4, In the ease ot Pueblo
de Santa Clara, No. 17, on the dockets of
the court. The claim la located In Rio
Arriba county. Messrs. Catron 3t Gort-ne- r,
attorneys for claimants.
al

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
GRIND CENTRAL.

Robert Gibson, Tampion, Mexico; W.
F. C. Gibson, Needles; U. T. Jones. Ban
Francisco; Laura May, Chicago; K. A.
Mlera, Cuba, N. M.
HOTIL HIGHLAND.
Geo. P. Hill, Wlnslow, Jas. Conner. Rl
Paw; P. Kerns, Gallup; H. B. Htlllman,
Topeka; X. K. Burns, New York; John
Hauke, L. K. Hanna. Ban Marclal; W. II.
Smith, Denver; C. A. Mullaby, Los
Angeles.
8TCBOX8'

RDBOPIAN.

Relnhardt. St. Louis; H. W. Kelly,
J. K. Hlnley, Li Vegas; Duncan Mao.
Glillvray. Chllill; M. II. Morn, Chicago;
W. W. Nellis, Los
Angeles; M. W.
Jones, Denver; J. T. Llndsley, St.
C.
Wehwkopf, Bernalillo; J. H.
Louis;
Mauby. 0. H. Nichols. Trinidad; Jacob H.
Wood, F. 11. Hardy, Boeton; Meyer Fried
man, Las Vegas; J. H.Crowdus, St. Louis;
J. J. Taylor, Hell Canyon; Geo. Davis,
Raton i M. C. McNulty, Geo. Robinson,
Wlnnlow; Frederick Bletcher and wife,
Bland.
LOCAL
A.

J.

f ARAGRAPHS.

Loomls, the deputy Internal reve-

nue collector for this district, In the city
yesterday, was a passenger for Santa Fe
last night.
Mrs. II. B Ferguson and children, family ot Delegate Ferguson, are expected to
arrive In a tew days. Tbey left Washington on Tuesday evening.
Miss Jessie Tyler, daughter ot Capt. M,
C. Tyler, will enjoy her vacation at Gallup, as the guest of bar sister, Mrs.
Frank Gibson. Bbe left for the west last
night.
Hon. W. T. Thornton,
of
New Mexico, who has some extensive
mining Interests down In Mexico, passed
up the road on his return to Hanta Fe
last night.
Guy W. Holt is now the night clerk at
local Harvey eating house, vice Otto K.
Maun, who will leave this evening for
Leavenworth, Kan., where be will visit
relatives and friends.
Aa has been announced, in a previous
Uwue of Thi Citizen, Mrs. Fred. Lewis
left last night on a vinlt to her sister at
Ban Diego, Cal, where the latter has
been attending school the past year,
Mrs. Lewis expects to be absent about a
month.
John Jaooby, the United States ganger,
who has gained a
reputation aa weigher ot wet goods, left lust
night on one of his periodical visit to
the fruit distilleries of southern New
y
Mexico. He Is down In the MeHllla
to day.
As stated previously In Thi Citizkn,
Mrs. W. B. Chlldera left lard night for
Santa Fe where she becomes the guest ot
Gov. and Mrs. M. A. Otero. Mr. Chllders
Is at Santa Fe attending to his duties aa
United States attorney for New Mexico,
and hs, with Mrs. Chllders, will return
to ths city Saturday night.
The Sliver City Independent says:
Professor A. K. Bennett of the Normal
school, will spend his vacation by conducting the Colfax oouuty institute at
Raton, on August 15, and working In the
University at Albuquerque on August &.
He will lecture at several points in the
territory previous to the above dates.
Hon. SoL Luna, the big sheep raiser of
Valencia county, was arouud shaking
baud with city frleuds yesterday afternoon. Hs la wearing a happy smile these
g
days, and has a good reason wool Is
up in price, and hi output, amount-lu-g
to about IIO.UUO pounds, aud which
Is stored away In this city, is now ou the
market.
A newnpaper, to be known as the
Weekly Advertiser, will soon make its
appearance lu Toas. Capt. Henry Simpson, Meaers. Miller and Muller and several othere have put up the money for
the establishment of the newspaper, and
expect to keep the enterprise moving
along, until after the fall campaign aud
possibly longer.
d

val-le-

go-lu-

WEE1LT

CROP

BULLETIN.

Ths following report Is furnished by
the United State department of agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of the
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
The week ending June 13, im8, was
the most favorable of the season for crone.
Shower began with Monday. Ath, and
Continued Intermittently during the week,
varying from gentle April showers ana
good soaking rains to heavy thonder
showers with hail and wind. As a rule,
it ha been rather too cool for beet results,
but all growing crops, although not advanced aa rapidly as might have been expected, are In a very good condition. The
rains were general, and nnt only have revived crops and grass on the ranges, but
also practically have Insured a good
and lasting supply of water during the
remainder of th season. To many of
th cattle and sheep men the rains ram
In the nick of time, for not only was the
range getting short but water for the
stock becoming diltlcult to find.
The first cutting ot alfalfa generally
has been mails, and secured In fin condition, but there ar many Just preparing
to begin. In several sections the yield
will not be np to the average. Wheat,
barley and rye are making good advance,
but the weather has been rather cool for
corn, which generally Is reported backward. Owing to the prevailing drouth,
corn planting bad been suspended by
many farmers, but will now ke resumed
under favorable conditions of soli. Beet
growers In the lower Pecos valley ar expecting a One crop; planting continues,
snd nnder excellent conditions. Owing
to the rapid growth of the plants, it Is
becoming difficult for tha planters to find
sufficient help in properly thinning th
fields. In the warmer southern sections
the rains have brought forth weexla In
abundance, aud careful cultivation Is
oeoeawary. Fruit continue very promising. Cherries are fast ripening; peaches,
apricot, pears, plums, etc, are large,
and thick on tha tree. Apples generally will be a short crop, and in some localities apricots and plums also will not
be up to th average, owing principally
to the frosty weather late In May.
In scattered sections ball has done
local damage dnrlng the week.
Fruit trees have been stripped, vineyards
riddled and field crop battered to the
ground; bnt as far as ascertained the
area ot destruction was of small extent.
The following detailed tataiueut ar
elected from the reports ot correspondents, and will prove of Interest:
Albuquerque (Old) A. Montoya, Jr. A
good growing week, and erop are In excellent condition. Fine rains on Wednesday, Friday and Hatnrday. Second
erop of alfalfa coming on fast. Cherries
ripeulng nicely.
Axtec C. K. Mead A very favorable
reek for growing crops, although somewhat retarded by cold night. The light
frost of June 4 nipped tomatoes, potatoes, uielous, etc., slightly.
blueritoiie J. 8. Van Doren All crop
are growing well and promise great returns. Corn, beet and root eroiw generally are getting a good start. Ths good
rains ot the latter part ot th week Lav
been of great benefit, especially to
e
ranges. Rain, 0.40.
tilff-- T.
J. Clark Crops generally ar
looking very well, although the bail
storms of the 6th and 7th caused some
damage. Range particularly have been
b.uetlied. Cockleburrs, morning glories,
Russian thistle, etc., ar causing the
farmers considerable trouble.
Karuilngton I. G. Wlllett Warm and
eloudy the last three days, but previous
to this the night were cold and front
eould be seen on the alfalfa. Bo ue fruit
teems to have been Injured aud apple
will not be halt a erop. Apricots also
are short, aud plums are only half a crop.
Peaches, however are abundant, aud
cherries and grape are promising. An
tverage first crop of alfalfa Is being rot.
Wheat Is growing well, but Corn looks
poorly. Potatoes and beans were badly
frosted and will be short. Rivers are
full, and stock of all kinds is In good
condition.
Gailluas Springs Jas. K. Whltmore
The drouth was broken last Monday and
everything Is looking green again. The
rains were gentle and soaked well Into
the grouud. Corn planting has been
retarded, but there will be a great deal
put in in the next twelve day. The first
crop of alfalfa has been cut, and secured
in gi.od condition. Rain, 1.23.
Las Crnces 0. Thompson Plenty ot
ralu during the past week and ditches
are filled to their utmost capacity. W heat
Is fast ripening Fruit doing well; cherries will soon be ready to pick. The river
Is running very high. Rain, 1.3&.
W m. Frank
Los Alamo
A good shower on the Oth broke the drouth, aud proved ot great benefit to the growing crops.
Succeeding showers have made the week
very favorable. First euttlng of alfalfa
will begin soon.
Ojo Callente A. Joseph The drouth
that has prevailed in northern New Mexico for the last three months was broken
by the copious showers of th taut week,
aud crop ar doing nicely. Hall has
don some damage, especially to fruits.
Although range ar short of grass, stock
is In good eoudltlou. Raln,0.t)2.
l'ajarilo J. Felip Uubbell A heavy
first crop ot alfalfa all stacked. The good
ithowers of ths 8th, Wth and 10th greatly
relieved the situation for farmers and
stock raisers.
heat and corn are growing well; fruits are promising.
U.
Hanta Fe
8. Weather Bureau-flo- od
showers durlug the week have proved a
great benefit to growing crops, and vegetation generally is greatly refreshed.
Fruits are ripeulng rapidly; cherries will
soon lie ready to pick; peaches, apricots
and plums are large, aud thick on the
trees. Ralu, l.t'J.
out-aid-

Watroua-- M.

C.

Needham-Da- lly

show-

ers have made the past week the most favorable of the season. First cutting of
alfalfa has begun; crop not up to the
UHiial standard on account ot the cold
nights and frost lu May. Rain, 1.20.
it. M. lUUulNCiK,
Sectioa Director.
Try aoallUaars Beat Us, aaa) kakla

aswia.

fries oa

Solid and Liquid Orocsrta.
Fresh Kansas eggs, per dux
15c.
Native eggs, per dox
tHs.
Soring Wi Hour bo n or Rye per bottle 7oc
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
War

per gallon
Grape or Cognac brandy, per bottle. .
Beet lye, four cans
Native wine, per gallon
Good, strong, pure baking powder,
a His. for
;
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon . . .
Good cigars, fifty in a box, per box. .
Old Mause, best maple syrup, per
quart
Hay and grain at lowest prices.

toe.

7io.
25c.
75c,

Oh, what a warm wel. .
om the ftrat little tiaveler I '
whom Heaven anida toll
the door of a woman a I
heart receives from the tjl
happy mother. Every "1
thought and rare la given I
to the comfort snd well I.
after It ha entered into he !
portals of life and taken Us- place at the family
Breatue.
Yet durint- - the- - .rtm when baby is
expected
few women do all

-r

:

it-

l

-
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IJADARACCO'S

ltN J
iTa."''

4

T
1

. ,

'

f ' SUMMER GARDEN.

COBCRT A RICE, Prop.
to o. badabacco)
On Mountain Road Near the City

r
1-

-:.

A moat delightful resort, where all kinds nf
drinka and cigars are served. I'lenty of shade
mi .iBio'ro. irivt us a rrisi

they

H. H. Warkentin

Should to
Insure
th little

'

PROPRIKTOR

Albuquerque

tlnnal

trena th
end vigor.

Bowling

Parlors!

No mothwant

National
Bank,

Mm.

weakly, alcklv baby yet anleaa she herself
is entirely healthy In the anerial, delicate
structure which makes motherhood poeai.
ble, the baby is certain to aulTvr In aoma
way for her vreakneaa or neglrct.
The surest way to avoid this I for the
mother to reinforce her own strength ry
the aae of Dr. Pierc' Favorite Prescription during the time nf antiriiietinn. It
will make her perfcctlv healthv.
It will
lighten and brighten the lime of waiting.
It will make the ordeal of motherhood absolutely safe and comparatively free from
pain and will Inattrr a strong, healthy constitution tot the bahy.
Mrs. Nannie t. Tavinr. of I nrelaee. Mill Co .
.
Teaaa, ear
"I am the mh-- r ol eightI
I aiftrM from female wnilinr.,.
tried
phvanriana with no stall
When I lat beeams
wllh child I aaw the dver1lemsut of laKfor
bought two
riere"a Kaeotlle Prea,Titirm
bottles and look
to ilirerttona.
When
bahv wa twin I had a rery rn.v Itme and have
one hoor alnre, trm female weak-aeas- .
not aurb-rrHAtiy la sa fat and healthy a. can be.''
Proapertive mother, ahnuld send to Ihc
World's Diapenaary
Aaaorlatton,
TttifTalo, N. Y., for a copy of Ihr. Pierce'a
Common Senae Mediral Adviser, which
will he aent fret on receipt of at one cent
stamps r fwv Me rort of maihnq nvr or
31 atampa for cloth oonnd copv.

WttroAdCo.

0FF.C8H3

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

....TIrPrsldii

BCSIKBSS ROTBS.

m lOOrOOOOOi

Mi"

809 Waat Railroad Awanna.

Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Tbild Htreet aad rijerae Aveaee.

Atlantic Boor Hall!

a!

I'

Basatoa.

3MBEE HIVE
to.,..

VesI

Coa, Second street.

C.

$1.25 per Gallon

txrrwna

train r

aw

fiallaia

niBBOTOHil
Balds in a. Lorabw.

w. C. Laoaaao, Caao st

Kiaaaaa. Bleenaoa Bros., Wool.
Bt.aowLl, lima Blackwsll Co., (Jrosst
W,
A.

Assistant Cashier.

A. MaxwatX. Wbolaael

Dmailat.

k Santa Fe B&ilw&,

SAMPLE AUD CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.
110
.aXUEjrJLXj

Wmmt

Railroad At,..

XlOOAl.

Albiir

OliUU HOOMM.

"The fietropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Gear, Imported and Domeitlct
Served to All Patronx.

NO. 114 WEST KAILltOAD AVENUE

HICNItY,

GK

Horder at '45c.
Queen Bee Mixed Paints

D

M..

Stndant of Dr. Phillip Rleord of Fraieo

ESvilxlll
THIBTT-fl-

.
A

ear luarantsed

Uonorrhoea,

Paper

.

lawtrae

Pifaal

Hanging

II,

N.

tub ST. EJ3L.3VCO

re-e-

and

HJ.

C"hl"'
,I,'.CiL"'
B. I,

'

OHNMDER h LIX, Props.
Cool Km B
on draught tb flnt NaUv
Wla aad tb vary best of flrst-ds- s
Uqaora. Ulv a a sail.

PaintiDM

east OIWi m

Depository for Atchison, Torek

n

Special sals on shirts, underwear,
ox, suspenders, at th Golden Rule Dry
Goods company.
Look Into Klelnwvrt'e market on north
Third street. He has the nloent fresh
meats In the eltv.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at BeU A

ssmaa

,1, Oraao, President
B. P. Boaurraa,

BM1UCC0...

Carpet at II f eld's.
ailboao avaava, ALaoqcaaetrs.
Wall paper at Fntrelle'e.
Dipping tank. Whitney Co.
Parentll from them sr reap, TQ
Grand allA klnits
Picture frames. W hltney Co.
of Llqntirs. tto udebeaa
ellabl onsluv w (ret here.
A
Oockeryaod glassware, Whitney C
par goods Is their ld
to
sell
V
aharp.llieir Heer,
Fir, Ore, Or sale at "The Fair Store." A Iwir cool and
QOlte unequalled
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co. faJnble Wine, all patrons aeeet, ff Of
rji
Imported and domestic, a Htork eomplet fjf
Wall paper at Fntrelle'e from UHe,
ellclous Clears, loo, hers we sain,
fkf
per dmihle roll and np
choicest flavors w obtal 1 v
hotb clean and neat, fT
New line of white Kmplre fans just
Excellent Koawts
at So on Month Hrst Htre A
red at the Koonomist.
at Airmqtterou there are plenty
&tnn
who favor t.k AN UK A PAHKNTI
Highest price paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
A complete line ot children's low cut
shoe In stock at Simpler'.
Attend the special aale of shirt waist
at tha Koonomist this week.
Has Moved
Latest novelties In pomiiadour and side
90 ni be. Roseuwald Brothers.
210
Gold Avenue
Read A. Lombardo'e advertisement and
take advantage ot th low price.
If you want anything In the binding
or Job printing line, call at Thi Citixkn Wall Puper at lOo per Roll.
office.

t rum jid ftioHAareai abb
alKHts

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
week or month.

P.

Bant of Commerce In Albnqaerp,

The

one ot the nlewn rwaort in the
elty. and 1 supplied with the
best and finest Liquor.
BETZLER,

DIRSCT0B3!

a

18

A

IID

JOBHOA
RATN0LD8. . . .Prealdeal
M. W. rLOCBPOT
A. A. KKKV
....Oashls
FBA5K MsKR. . . .Andstant OMoiet
A. A. 8 BANT.

p

Tne New Chicago

HEISCH

Depository for the Atlantic A
Pacific and the Atchiioo,
Topeke. fc Santa Ft

I

Th finest Rowling Alleys In the (tonthsrest
Nice piare to apend tliecvenlnc.
Saloon attached.

to hav

DETOSITOBT.

Ue B.

Authorised Capital ....1500,000.0V
Pald-nCapital, Borplna
and ProQta
tm.000 00

Cornei First St. and Copper Ave.

er
a

First

SALOONS

'!rAI
.fci,i

Speoialtyev.

a,

YKARS' PBA0T1CB.

very case undertaken

In

MSN OSLT TBXATXD,

when a ear

and

I

leet and auictnre sueerlllv cored wllh Dr. Blrord'i French
2Zi.nl
cored within TllKKK DAYS. NOCUHhHS iiinAt'wfu
ea. permanently
rSfi,
.

Hot chile eon earne served every night
At REASONABLE PRICKS.
InvosUaate. OIBce. K..7
at the Paradise. Do not mis It Bache-edC invasCnfa
A good ehanoe to Paper and Paint at
Po",hl kM- -?sol ""I BhrnVaV"en.
- i5aaulS u4 OsSi
At Gloinl, proprietors.
Idled arrleils
a
email
eosi.
flee the beautiful boys' wash suits at
(Ifeid's. They are just the thing for th
Hoaaat Good
little fellow. Price from bOe up.
at
Ladles, show your patriotism and buy
Hoocat Pries.
a red, whit and blue Dewey waist, only
at the Golden Rule Dry Good company.
An experience of year enable J. L.
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
SccMc
Bell Jt Co. to furnieh just what their cusIron and Bras Oaaim.Mil Ore, Coal and Lombar Oarai Bhaflln-- , Pnllaya, Grate Bart
Before You
tomer want. Orders solicited; tree de- Buy
Babbit atstaj i Oolamna and Iron ProtiU for Ballilliursi Eapair
or SclL
livery.
afinlnf and Mill Maahlnerr a Bpaolalt
a lesson that hs who runs
"Here
BOO
may read; the man on the Columbia Is
FOUNDRY: MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
always In the lead.' 175 and 1126. Uahn
hl

LaJskiirT0

I

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

CanlBeBeat

The Favorite.
OOIjD

1

Co.
L. Bell A Co., the grocers, suecertsor
to F. F. Trotter, are prepared to f urnleh
verythlng in their Hue at the lowest

GROSS

J.

prices.
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Sulphur hot springs from W. L.
Trimble & Co.'s. they will give you all
particulars.
Bicycle
sold, rented, repaired, enameledIn fact, all and every kind of wheel
work don at Brockmeler's promptly, by
skilled workmen.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roarrU and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnwort s,
north Third street.
The very latest. A camera complete,
with one plate holder, for
The
Kureka Jr. Kastman & Co.'s make, at
Brockmeler's, a fine lUNtrumeiiL
Always the first with newest novelties
In ladles' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey walet, only to be hail at the
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
Just received a Urge assignment ot
One California Grape brandy, spring 'U3,
which w will aull to saloon keeper at
12.25 per gallon. Original package. 0.
Baobechl A G. Gloml.
Ladles, we have a One lot or Oxford
tie In tan and black that will be sold at
from seventy five cents to fl. Children's
slippers, sizes to a, seventy-liv- e
cents to
1.
Wm. Chaplin, Railroad avenue.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Can
supply bUHlneea offices with experienced
stenographers to fill permanent aud temporary positions, at short notice. Uahn
ft Co.
Call at "The Green Front" shoe store
for children's and nilaauri' sandals and
oxfords, black aud tan, latest styles, 0 to
4, 8fi cents; H1 to 11, MO cents;
fi; ladles' oxfords, tl. W. Chapltu, proprietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
If she only realized the luimene strength
and resources of our nation. If you
our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. II aim & Co., N. T. Aruiljo
building.

ONI FOR

A DOS

t4.l

2r.o.

PILLS

WHOLESALE

Headquarteri for Diamond G Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goods,
Kaniai Gty Baking; Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque East Las Veg&i and
(xlorleta, New Mexico.

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND

O

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

i).

lltoS,

C

taW
tataaM
Purl f 7th B
(Jars llaa,l.ah
epaf.
TUrW n.lt ha mw. . .T.
w
wl'1
m1' aaa.pl. fr . t rail hat lu
VL"!
llyt
a Mb
Pkaav Pa.
tiHiM aa, aosAaao CO.
RillunanejsM,

BLACKVVELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the Lest laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.

DKALKKH IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

"There's no uss In talking," says W, H.
HAY AND
Broadwell. druggist, of La Cjgue, Kan.,
a
"fhanitierlain's Colic, Cholera and
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE
Remedy does the work. After taking medicines of my own preparation and
Imported
French and Italian Goods.
those of others' I took a dose of Chamber
lain' and It helped me; a second dose
Solo Agents for Ban Antonio Llmo.
eured me. Candidly and conscientiously
can recommend u asms nest thing on
the market." Th Sfi and 60 ceut sixes Wew Telophorft
247. S18. 215 AND S17 NOBTH
for sale by all druggirita.

r.iAii

Mar-rlittt-

Emersions

the

PaelHe
Mummer.

Coast

Thi

The Santa Ke will sell eheap excursion
tickets to Los Angeles, Han Diego.
Reach or Banta Monica during
June, July and August. The summer at
tne seasine is not only cool and delliflit- f til. but It Is a most beneficial change
from the high altitude of New ilex loo
ami Arixona.
There is no Oner summer resort In the
world than Corouado Reach, and In the
summer one can stop at thla beautiful
place at no greater expense than at ordinary places, and at less than half what It
cents at Atlantic eoast resorts.

Trouaer Sals.
8oe.
Doa't Toaarro gpu tail haw
All the beautiful line of pants we are
Isar Ufs Amr.
7bc selling at 13.60 a pair IhU week. They
To quit tobacco easily aad forarsr. bs aiaff
oetio, lull of life, nsrvs aod visor, tea
85c. are worth 14 00 to fd.uo and we have
tu wonder wurker, that make wsak luea
them in all style and sizes. Ws guar- strong. All Urumii.is, iooorll. Cur iruarao-leeantee them the biggest bargain evei' sold
Booklet and aempla frs. Address
A. LuMBARbO,
Httrimg Ksmsxlj Co., Chloaco or Mew York
In that Hue lu Albuquerque.
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins & Co.,
HlMllN 8 I UN,
Indianapolis, IndM write: "1 hav never
Beeslas Ktiesrslon.
The Railroad Aveuue Clothier.
before given a testimonial. But 1 will
The Santa Ke Paclfle railroad will sell
I
say that for three years we bare never
Eilnrats l uiir llowt-uh u.rsreta.
tickets to Lo Angeles, Santa Monica,
f'atnljr l atliurttf. enn114'
forever.
been without Chamberlain's Colic, CholKeiionaa ana Han Diego at the rate of
era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house, lOo, fru 1ICC.C fail, ilr.,'k'it n fuuil moos'- flu for the round trip, three time each
and my wife would as soon think of
during June, July and August.
month
Chsap Kate to Waalilng-tundoing without flour aa a bottle ot this
Theee tickets will have a limit of nlnetv
2, 3 and 4 ticket will I
On
July
In
remedy
the summer season. We have
days aud require continuous passage
used It with all three of our children and sold to Washington and return for M.4d. eaet of Han baruadlno in each dlreotluu.
uiunt leave the same day went or
It has never failed to cure not simply Passengsra
there they will permit stopovers
Is puruhaeed, and returning may
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all ticket
at the paesenger's pleasure.
right, and anyone who tries It will Und leave Waehlngtou any day between July
or sale are June 1. 16. HU. Jul?
Dates
Hlh and lulli, provided, however, that by
It so." For aale by all druggirita.
depoeltlng tickets with aud paying fee 2, 13, 27. Augusta, 17,31.
rV. B. THILL, Ageut.
of 50 cents to ths joint agent at WashKaatera Nu miliar Kesorts.
Tickets are now on sale to the resorts ington ou or before July li. Ii'' an exA Sllwulsuf
of Michigan, New York, Pennsylvania, tension of limit will lie granted, enabl- Is a good thing under some circum
Virginia and other eaetern states at ing holder to leave Waaiifugtuu as late stances, aud a btiHlnees sometime needs
No stopovers will
W. B. Trull, aa August 81, iv.m.
greatly reduced rates.
a little tonic Just the same as a sick perbe allowed in either direction.
Agent.
son. In order to create a little stir this
W. B. Thill, Ageut.
week, ws have started one of our
for flflr teats.
clothing aale and Invite all to
liuriijU-- l itiauo hsoit
Household fitMMls.
maKfla weak
v.,
call lu and see the Hue of suits adver1. ......
luuu airuutf, tjtuou vurs. sou, $1. All drustfi.W
n.t.t. . ... 0,111
,
tised lu another eolumu at I'J.It a suit.
I. ..I.I
Muh
vuni hrl..
uiiuv iui iiuuneooio
a'aeis ut eei
are worth a great deal more, but
tuts to Omaha,
drMcrlptlon.
Dou't sell until vou get my They
we want to In cream our sales and don't
good
trip,
The round
for thirty days, bid. T. A. Whittkn, 114 Gold avenue.
mind sacridoiug protlts for a few days.
costs IM.70. The round trip good to reSimon Stkhn,
newest addition to ladles' wear Is
turn until November 15 costs tod. For Thered,
The Railroad aveuue clothier.
white aud blue, liewey waists,
further particulars inquire at the ticket the
made of tine Japanese silk, to be had
W. B. Tbcll, Agent.
office.
To Cure Cunstlpatiua forever.
only at the Uolden Rule Dry (roods comf 'ttulv t 'utuurlle.
Inoortfto.
Tuke
11(1 I! fi fall to cure, drumoaui rufuml uiouuy.
J, B. Mauby, the big sheep bnyer from pany.
Plumbing and gas lining. Whitney Co
Trinidad, is in the elty, coming In from
Have you seen ths new military button
the north last night,
belt at the Koonomist
floor matting. VI hltuey Co,

AMERICAN
SILVER

CITY,

THIRD BT

B. RUPPE,

TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIOHS

C.

LIGHT.
COOL.
Ksijr lo Wa.r.

ksi.isi

d

Ss.srsal
H.rols
wlik Coaforl.

prssaurs oa

llpa or Back.

210 Railroad Avenue,

.v.r.rri1311111

Telephone H3.

W. 1. TR1MBJLE

ilbaqaerqne,

I.

M.

& CO.

d

K

.

reoord-breakiu- g

...i

.

(ow-uret-

V

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second Ht., Detwcen Railroad and Copper

Ave.

Horaas and Mnlss Bonght and xehang4.
Aganta for Columbua Beggy CompaaT.

Tha Bast Turnouts la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carti, Spring Wagons, Victorias
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale, I t t I
Address W. L. TBIMHLK k C0 AlMiqrjerqne, New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE

I

QUICKEL & BOTHB. ProDS.
(BuoofrMora to

frank It.

Jonaa.1

Finest WMsiles, Imported and Dcmestlc
Tke Coolest and Bltaest Grade

(

fliiss ind Cagnicii
Later Servel.

Finest Millard Hall In the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cis;ar

THE DAILY IJIT1ZEN
ji

ALhigt'KKijrK,

k in.

By inMruclmns from Chase A
weaie authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:

j3(

coffee at. . .40cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
coffee at. , .30 cents.
t
coffee it. . ,2$ cents.
1 5 cent coffee at
20 cents.

45-ce- nt
40-ce-

3,-ce- nt

u".

as-

i ifftVlb:

manufacturers in the country only ; and do not compare the quality
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our prices we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 V. Railroad It., Albuquerque, 1. 1. public.
comparison,
h gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, as to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
TO LOAN
e have just received another new shipment of
Shirt Waist.
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
s
On pianos,
furniture, etc, we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
wllbofit removaL Also on diamonds, prices :
watches, Jew.lry, lire

ED.

CLOUTUIEK

In

first-clas-

Insurance
Trust tleeils or any good security. Terms Ttrr moderate.
poll-rin-

Worth

.

.

NOTARY

BOOMS

ft

12

Ladles' White

PUBLIC.

:

BLOCK

We also

ss

Pure Jersey Milk
nd Cream.

-

Inli-n-

i

t'riiim.lly Kill. il. lliitmuV Onler
Slu nnl.

C011MI

&

WEIL

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.
N. T. ABM UO BUILDING.

a dime.
10 crnt
Have your hirt lauitcried
And bum oo tune.
K(

the Albiqucrqie Steam Uiodrj,
Oormr Col
ud Borond al
JAY k. HUBBS, Proprietor,
PhoM 414.

Albuquerque Fish Market..
Lobsters,
Crabs, Htirtuips, etc Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every day lu bulk
Headquarters
for
anil cans.
Urmd houlirr. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
sod 20 Souta Second Street.

20

Fish.

Oysters,

& EAKIN.
Ibolesale and Retail Liquor Dealers,
fr.mily trade .upvhed at Wholewle prlcra,
haclualv. agent. Ivt the f iinuui Yellowatune
Whiaky. All tli. lUnuard urauda of

MEL1NI

SI. LOUIS

ud

MILWAUKEE

buttled Uwr instmk. fc I truant Side board aud
mt Bulle-lu- a
K rail m if rixjfn id Cunncctioo and
Irrah from tit wlrri.

Hall"

"Orchcstrioii
OPENING

SEASON

SUMMER

l',

1MD8
Sunday, .June
lhiaMrrroe-urttflrtnrra
'le.
Orrhratrieai nir.
raa.H.r
IVrfitim.nct. Tuur.Krw Mavlac

im.

-

day, .Saturday and btinday.hveuiu.-B- .
Stwtial
bunday Matim-li
l.ailic alia Cliiltlreo
frr-Dane? alter ttic Lvrnitig J'erlorniaiu r
Adintwioii. iruludiim round uiu tuari uu
Car hue, ild trnta.

1898

1883

F.G.Pratt&Col
UBAL.lt.

Airnv

A

IM

S14 8. Second St.
Crrainrry Hutler

UkM ou Earth.

l'See

THB CITT IN BRIBP.
th soutliwpHt in this city. Kluee leaving
her wniiKtlme afro, tliey travKlml over
eonnlilpruble torrlurr, and report havlug ftrtoaal
tni Ueacrsl rsrsrrspaj Picket
met with good surcct-s- .
Dp Hers tot There.
KirliiNive nnveltitot tob had only at
George Robinson, of W'lnslow, came in
Die KcononilNt:
Th "new" licwer mill-(arj- r
belt. 'Hit) new patrintio band bow. from the went laet night.
C. 11. Nichols, formerly mayor of Trinirile uew elTert In patriotic stick pins.
"HeaiitjrplnH," the burnt llilng out.
dad, Is lu the city, regietered at Sturges'
.
nrart-1pun
Kuropean. lis Is hers to buy wool.
I'tuk tuiletu Milk
etc. Kverjllilnu at enntern
The Woman's Mlwdonary society of the
prloee.
JUethodlHt Kplscopal church, on Lead
1( tou Intend to enjnjf tdiirnelf la the avenue, held a very Interesting meeting
mniinUintt thlit oiimiuer, reuieinler the this afternoon.
mlphur hot HprliiKH, neHtled In a valloj
The safe mild yeeterday, at eouatable's
of the Jeruez iiiniiiiUtlu-t- . riiiiiidt he Hur- - sale, was purchased by U. B. Ulllette, the
(or erenerjr.
parwtMl
Kor pHrtlrulnre Junior member of the law Urni of Warwrite to w.L. lrlmlilt) iVto, this dir. ren, Kergueeon & Ulllette.
Mrs. Shields In teachliift line art em
W. 8. Prager, who was at Las Vegas
broidery at her Htudlo, room II) In the attending a meeting of the territorial
uew Armtjo buildliiK, and Invitee all her Hheep sanitary board, paeeed through the
to rail and eiauiine her city laet night for his home at KoswelL
ld
work aud Block of Innvj rimhIh. htinlio
All the patriotic airs will be rendered
liours fruiu U a. m to 5 p. m.
at the Orchestrion hall this evening. Ad- lteimiliiK Haturday, Voorheee,the pho oiIhhIoo, only twenty-ov- a
rents, which
toKra'dier, will Iihv. llioee Due ll'teli
Includes street railway far to and from
ptiotonof the Kruilnle full ronipany on the hall.
tale it the HtuiHo, 7o rents each.
e,
Thos. J. Wright, wife and Miss
Cool suite, for warm weather. We fit
daughter of Mrs. Wright, were
everybody, from 3 to 70 yearn of age. Kail paweugers lor southern California laet
iulbi from l.uO to S.l.uU. K L. Vtuwli-bur- night. They expect to remain away
A Co.
uuiil fall.
Simpler, the people's ehoe mau, has r
Judge W. C. Heacock, the victim of a
eeived a new Invoice of Ladlee' Oxford very serious accident on the road between
(let) which be Is wiling at remarkably Cochtll Indian village and l'eoa Blanco
low prlcee.
several weeks ago. Is out among friends
Ladlee' and MIhhm' white all Milk para- Uwlay, with his broken arm still In
n on eperlul nale at (inMen Kule Dry sling.
liixxis eoiiipnny, only eighty live rents.
Col. W. 0. Marnion did not leave for
Mann's I'rug Store Kverythlng new; the north last night at he expected. He
everything freeh; prlcee right, tlppoelte expects to get away for Santa Ke this
evening, and from there ha will go to the
Ualoy s grocery, ou Kullroatl avenue.
New officers of the Atlantlp A 1'aclUc t'ochiti district to do soma surveying tor
the government.
Hoepltal amnieiatlou will be elected at
Yeeterday, In the alley adjoining Thk
meeting to be held on July 4.
Bicycles, chain ard chainlet, the bent Citi.kn otlice, the faclUe coast was conmakee. inaile to wear, eaey to ride, prices nected with Chicago by a third wire of
the I'oeial Telegraph compony. A force
the loweet at Urockuioier's.
men under Cuarles Mills have strung
Slightly damaged by Ore. (loods of- - of
the wire from La Junta to this point,
ferml cheap ou the barium counters at UnUhlng
yeeterday, a crew having pre
"The Kair Store."
vlously left here to put up the wire be
Old Rye, Bourbon or brandy, 7f oenbi tweeu Albuquerque aud the coast.
oer quart. Call for sample, at A. Lorn
Miss Annie Leland, who has been the
liardo's.
competent stenographer at the loral otlice
A complete Hue of potted meate aud of the New York Life Insurance company.
lellcaclea for luucheous aud picnics, at will, with her mother and sisters, leave
Hells.
ou or about the 1st of July for their new
New line of rloth hats, wild comfort home at Koswell, where Mr. Leland Is
for warm weather, K. L. Viaehburu A Co. regleter of the land olllce there. Her
Ladies, do you need a new pair of pneition at the Insurance otlice will I
Oiled by Mbts (iraee K. Counell, who
ihoeei" See lUelde this week.
the other day from Brooklyn, New
Freeh, home-nuulchocolates and bou arrived
York.
bona at the Candy Kitchen.
CapL W. II. James, who has persistentBoys' and glrla' etraw bate, loc, loc, 2dc
ly requested the war department to reaud 25c at IUeld's.
lieve him of special doty la New Mexico,
Tatronlze the Kcononiint eale of want) has bad his requests granted and passed
goods of all kinds.
through the city last night on the way to
Milt the dreee giiods epeclul at llfeld's. Join his company that of the Iweuty

arid

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlll.boro

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.

'JlHHIi

astj

PER SUIT

Order.
Solltlted
lrce Uellvcry.

PAIR

A PAIR

Fourth Culled Statee Infantry nw en
route to Cuba. Tho captain wai sta
.toned ou epeclul duty at Santa Ke the
past eighteen moutlis, and he has man)
friends tl.roughout llie territory.
M. T. Morlarlty, one of the aucoeeeful
theep ralwr out in the Chilili neighborhood, drove lu from his ranges eaiit of the
cliytMlay. He Is here to asiwrtaln the
best a id latest wool prices, expecting to
market tils spring clip lu this city in a
very short time. He reports the Chilili
section of the country ss having ten
visited by a good raiu the tore part ot
his week.
Harry W. Kelly, the popular grocery-majunior member of tiroes. Black-wel- l
A Co. Is still In the territorial metropolis and was around among frleudu
this morning. His linn also deals extensively In sheep and of course w(m1; aud Mr
Kelly reports these important resources,
t this particular time, ou the boom.
Misses Kodriquex and Appern will
spend their summer vacation with friends
at Newktrk, Oklahoma, leaving for the
uortb last night. The ladles are teachers
at the llarwood Home aud a number of
pupils of the Home were at the depot to
see them safely ou the train.
George Kd. Torllna, the emtwhile merchant, expects to vinlt his old home at
sit.
In a short time, where he will
remain until fall, and then return to

107

a Wateh...

I.

New Mexico.
Geo. P. Hill, a railroader from Wins-locame In from the weet laet night
aud has his name ou the Hotel Highland

VIOOKOtlS I

NK

jeweler

-

y

u

BLACKSViTH
809

'op per

"THE

SHOP
Ave.

HorMahoeing a Specially.
Wagon Repairing and all Other Kindi of BUckamith
ork Guaranteed,
-

f

Ho I for

JOHNSTON

Jemez
Hot....
Springs.

Always Goo is People
Want Prices People
Like and unmatched

Furniture, and Crockery

e

WHITNEY CO.

5

.

EYERY

MOORE'S

THURSDAY MORNING

fcgTFor the Resort.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

m

'

Afents For
STiHOARD

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

UULlUDii

11

lib

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

...SPECIAL SALE...
The t'oUowiny: Specials have been carefully selected from tli tliiiVrent
dejiartiiientH, and you will Had the values exactly as rejiresented. We like to
irive you these Bargain Surprises, because we know that you will appreciate them.
You can buy freely from the lots quoted below, and with the full assarance that
they are under regular prices.

ICE-BOXE- S,

n

&

Famous Stages Leave

Summer Suitings

Dump Rake,

the

ATL..' '

MONEY TO LOAN.

The cycllug season Is now oneulno- and
Livery Keed and Bales Stables.
(he prevaillug question is, " w here can I
HACKS to auy part of the rit 1 for only 2nc.
et the beet wheel for the monev 1 care
New Telephone No. 114
Old letepnone .o e
to Invest
Let us know your price. We
are certain to have wheel that will Ot
It. We have good wheels only, but have
COPPER 1VE1UB, Bet. SjcodI and Third Sts
many styles at many prioes. Hahn A Co
Yes, we re eolne to move, and we find
that we have a whole lot of new and een- - WE DESIRE TO INFORM
CALL AT THB
oud baud furniture, etc., that we would
ratner sen you at a big discount than
The Rood drewer. ot Albuquerque
tliat a Hue line ol
carry with us. This removal sale will
last ten days only. Our I as. vour train.
(UlUbLAND BUILDINU.)
J. O. Gideon. Klrst street.
Brockmeler Is acknowledged to have
lu.pectlon at
tlielr
Aw.lt
the Ouest assortment of wheels in the
GROCERIES.
territory, for rent or sale. Ladles', gen107 Sojlli Klr.1
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
tlemen's and children's wheels, also tan KORELLI
Street,
BROS., Near
dems. Call and examine his stock.
Kallroad
Aveuue.
J. A.SKINNKR,
Burnt orange ribbons In sash and tie
Suits Cleaned for $1.00.
widths at llfeld's.
Low Pricat and Courteous Trcatcuant.

u

ICE-CREA- M

and LOAN ASSOCIATION,

8TOCK KOR BALK.

Marlun. Affair
W.ll-Hnow- n

Art1ar,1,M,,r

Also Agent for the best BUILDING

HOLLER'S

Wlm-heele-

Brass and Iron Bedsteads,
Hj:

M.

Kndorwd by

Agent for New Mexico.
fV

Or Tit K KNlrK.

register.
J. Thompson Llndsev, regarded as the
"Ward McAlllHter ou the road," is In the
city and has bis samples at Slurges' Kuropean.
lluncau MacGillivray. a Chlllll sheep
Vuu Can't Itoat Tlal.r
raiser, came in from the mountains last
Children's Dongola Shoes, new made,
night and Is at Sturges' Kuropean.
sizes o to H at
60e
Trinidad Alarid, well known cltlfn of
Dongola Shoes, coin toes,
ou Children's
Santa Ke, is in the metropolis
1) K and KK
tOc
sizes. x4 to 11 at
busliiees.
Children's Dongola Shoes, new goods,
P. Kerns, coming In from Gallup lat
beat Dongola, Coin toes, sizes II '
ulgtit, Is at the Hotel Highland.
to 2, at
.$1.00
In this
Jim Lewis, who Is
These goods will not last long at these
city, Is reported seriously HI.
prices.
Ur.o.C. Gainhlky & Co..
Reliable Shoe Dealers, lli South Second
street.
t4See Show windows.

Easy

Albuqnerqce, N.

N. W. ALGER,

ktSTV

S. F. R. R.

t'haraMi t p A(aln. a
Merchant.
While taking a Btroll near the railway
station yeeterday,
reporter noticed a
large crowd aseembled in front of J. O.
itiileon's furniture store at No. Ill uortb
Kirnt atreel. Speedily iuquirlng into the
caune of the large gathering. It was soon
learned that Mr. Gideon had cut "the
stutllu' " out of high prioes on furniture
and household good.
The fact of the matter Is, "Gld." ic
going to move, aud he says he can move
the money lu a one horse wagon, while
It will take several two horse teams to
remove the furniture.
Now, to eonclu le.
we want to give the advice that General
Sheridan gave to the opposing southern
commander at
and that was
"Go early and avoid the rush."
A

109 SoQtb First Street,

;

THE BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and BUSINESS MEN.

conducted with the utmost care and
xkill (iem and Diamond Hettlng
Kiigraving and Jewelry ot all kinds
repaired to give eatisfactlon. In every
I n .t a n ce or uo pay
required.

T. &

&

Proprietors,

SMITH PREMIER.

Of the flnnet workmnnehlp Is a branch of
our holiness that we give special attention to. Our Repairing Department Is

Watch Inspector, A

Beer.

BAGIIECHI & GIOMI,

Repairing

LY. MAYNARD.

J. Lc nip's St. Louis

Outside Order Promptly Attended to.
Price Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

n

All Steel

If

Hardware,

Ofr

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

ice-crea- m

1

Ooneral Agents for W.

SIMON STERN,

Whitney Co.
Curtalus at the Big Store.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Wash silks itoe yard at llfeld's.
New arrivals In eleguut silk waists at
llfeld's.
Novelties iu our queensware department, w hltuey Co.
See the bargalus in new furniture just
arrived at Kutrelle's.
Kir sale at "The Kair Store." See
their bargain couuters.
Ice cream. In pint and quart boxes,
doc per quart, Caudy Kllclieu.
Ladies aud children's bilk parasols lu
eudless variety at the Kcouomist.
u
Good eveulug. Have you keen the
counter, at "Ihe Kair Store?"
ror granlle-wartinware aud sloven
see J. VS. Uardtug, 'll'l Uold aveuue.
Photo supplies of all kinds; developing
ana priutiug lor amateurs, at brock
uieier s.
Here's a bargain in gent's Romeoshoee
lu black and Uu. Kormer price, fi:iS,
now arm at simpler s.
Vthlte pique aud duck shirt walnts
aeveuly-Ovtvula and upwarda only, at
nuiueu nuiH vij uooum oompauy.
Doctor's preecriptious, driigH, uiedl
riues, perrumee, etap. aiaiiu s the uiau
for a that; 117 Railroad aveuue.
Boys' tan shoes, sUa II to 2.
2J,
aud sitfls H'i to 0, m i", at Mm. I hup
K
llu's Greeu rout Shoe Store.
luvolce men's craeh euits arrived at K.
I.. M antihunt A Co's this morning. It
don't lake long to sidl out Huh craxh
IHAIKSTIC iV l.Ml'ORTKl) DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
suits at tU.LO.
Incieaeii.
Men's aud Ixjvh' cranh hats only thirty
Mi-- h
Laura May came In from the
Each and every one of our departemits each at Golden Rule TOILET SETS From $.1.50 up.
aud thirty-livnorth last night and regintered at the
Dry liooda company, half of what cloth- Grand Central from Chicago. This
ments carry the largest Ntock in the Southwest.
lug stores charge.
morning aha found her Albuquerque
The Sulphur hut springs Is the Ideal
mends, ami will remaiu here for some
time.
mountain renort wlihiu a day's ride of
this city. Call at H . L. Trimble A Co.'s,
Hov' crawl) suits at K. L. Washburn &
ou uortu fwcoud street, lor particulars.
Co' have been wild completely out twice
217-21- 9
S.
Salesrooms,
and
Office
2nd
St.
XK. Burus aud B. 11. Lovelace, outside
this seasou. Via have a third shipment
hUMllere fur the Mutual Life Insurance
coining, ouiy Sl.bo and f l.7o.
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 115-11-7
company of New York, and good ouea at
II. D. Van Alleu, a Bland wet good.
have returned to headquarter, (or
mi rciiaui, is iu llie city ou business.
5v lit. street.
bar-gal-

U.GIOMF.

BAR SUPPLIES.

SUITS and WAISTS
at Reduced Prices.

Sells the

(Ml

1880.

AND

Our HOYS' and C'HIMHtKVH

Mias Cunningham, a mare with a run- ulug record of 1:41 for the mile, and a
sorrel horse, Laughton, Jr., were sld
this morning at public auction to satisfy
a freight bill of f 12H.45 held against
them by the Santa Ke railway, II. S.
Kuight otllclatiug as auctioneer. The
mare brought 1 100. aud the horse, tM.
K. K. Abell became the purchaser.
liobert Gibson and W. K. C. Glbsou, two
railway engineer, are at
the Grand Central, coming in from the
weet last uight. The former Is au en
gineer dowu in the republic of Mexico,
aud will leave for Tamploo
morning. "Windy Bill," as he Is called
among his railroad frleuds, is an engi
neer ou llie Haul Ke I'acluo.
Dr. J. W. Klder, of the local railway
hoNpital, accompanied by Dr. J. K. Ross.
of Clarion, i'euu., and Dr. Rawllus, of
hll'aso, came lu from Dtnver, where
they atleuded the National Medical assoThe Rake that makes our competitors envious. THK IN- ciation convention, laet night. Dr. Rawcontinued ou to Kl Paso this mornSURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The lins
ing, while Dr. Ross will be the guest of
Dr.
Klder
for a few days.
Save more ice
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
Avery Turner, amlHtant to General Suin one season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS perintendent Mudge; Dlvlalou Superintendent Hurley aud Stenographer Ktter
will make
while you are crushing ice for other makes.
were here last uight, in their special
leaving this mornlug for the south.
Mountain You ought to cars,
You Are Going: to
They will vlHit Sau Marcial aud other
see our folding camp onttits.
Important points further south.
Robert L. Zimmerman, a young
frum Uiiiville, la lu the city.
aud Col. A. A. Trimble is showing the
geiiueiiiau arouua
wmie at
Louisville, Mr. Zimmerman held au im
portant poKltlou with the American Tobacco compauy.
ft-E- -;
Tli.it m.ikt: you feel cool during these hot nights, They are
Will. Muutfort, who was recently hurt
iu a runaway, was about town
tor
f
lieaiitu-s- ,
call and see them and see our styles and prices. CHILDS'
the Oral time nlnce the accident, lie is
feeling pretty sore aud stiff, but says he
CAKUIAGKS
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
had 110 hemorrhages, nor did he raise auy
mood, ami win drive mat team agalu lu
a very few days.
W. L, Trimble drove In from the Co- chltl mining district this mornlug. He
.
.
. .
leports the camp moving along nicely,
and Htatca that travel to and from the
Mulphiir hut springs Is cuiiHlaiitly 011 the

Canton

ESTABLISHED

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

at only

THE WH ITNEY COMPANY

The

pi

FECIAL

200 Pair Fine Trousers,
to $.00,

M'Cormick Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

CITY NEWS.
Tin work.

1

0. BirHECHI.

Wbolrul. Denier. In

liht

it

fresh

The Famous.

at only

Dlmmlty waists, worth

ROSENWATd BROS.

HoteL
A Strictly
11. U. HAYNIU
liwcnw I. J. E Matthew.)

fJ-

BELL'S SPKINGS CREAMERY BUTTER

f'hTer

Worth $t.OO

ConreDlencet

Modern

None to Equal,

Some of these are regular; other are misfits, an! are all neat goods.

ss

First-Ga-

OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

These are all this season's goods, but the lineg are broken and we want to close them out now.

.

-

ud ill

$.11.00 and

PER SUIT

$,

One Block East of Depot
First-clasample room
European Plan. . .
Willi Lighted

aent;fou

.

4,75
now ;..
Ladies' Wash Silk waists, worth
flV
Li' dies' Tit
tu and Matin waists from - $5 to $10

..Hotel Highland..

and Fancy

100 Choice
Men's Suits,
$15.00,

$i:i.,

nn firm
lit urn IES.

Staple

reduce stock and raise money we offer for sale this week

$m.O(,

174.

14 CKOMtVKIX

t

k

,10c
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth G5c, now::::::
,60c
Ladles' I'crcalo Waists, worth ?5c, now
H. SIMPSON.
Ladles (ilngham Waists, worth t0c, now
.65c
809 South Second street, Albnqner-qne- .
now
.Madras
.()c
Ladles
81,
Waists,
worth
New llxiioo. neit door to Western Union Telegraph oQio.
,t5c
Ladies' INrcale W alits, worth 81.25, now
now.:..:.
$1
50,
Mad
$1.10
ran
Waistf, worth
B. A. 8LEYSTEK, Ladles'
Ladles' .'create Waists, worth $1.75, now - - 1.35
- 1.50
THE USUR1XCE MAN Ladles' Olimliam waists, worth it now
Ladles' Haslet ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
.70c
Ladies'
White Lawn waists, worth $1, now
IE4L ESTITE.
Automatic Telephone No.

order

DEALER IN

Seasonable
Clothing !

,

J. MALOY,

A.

JMHA BIG VALUES

ft

We ties re to lay Special HI rows on the fact that we have not
out' Wnit in our "(tiro which is not made in the very now-ru- t
t)lo and nrwcil to last. We have Waists from the best

...

--

IBS

IMMKNSK STOCK to selett from in a matchless
AN sortment
of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.

nt

30-cen-

IT

m

ixw

Shirt Waist Special
About 300 of them. All the
newest and best designs; made
with bishop sleeves and deep
pointed yoke; laundered collar
and cuffs. Compare them with
any waist at 40c. This lot may

A Bedspread Special

Hosiery Special

Full double bed size, heavy Assorted lot of Women's Stockcrochet, in Marseilles patterns. ings, full regular made, fast black
You've paid $1.50 for no better. and tan shades; actual value 20c
These are yours at
$1.15 and 25c. Price on this lot. . . 1 5c

A Kid (Hove Special

Underwear Special

Just a case of 36 doz. Women's
Only 14 dozen in the lot; all
ti.'c
shaped Jersey Ribbed Vests, low
Match the standard spring shades,
Another lot at flk
We
lengths, perfect skins, perfect neck and short sleeves.
them if you can at 75c.
"tc
lit. The only wrong thing about tempt you with these at
Sun Umbrella Special them is the price. They are the
Outing Shirt Special
Fast Hlack Gloria Silk, Para- grade for $1,15. This week
handsome at
gon Frame,
75c
Made of Percale, neat Htripes
assortment of natural ttick handand checks, full generous sizes,
les; cost you in the regular way
Handkerchief Special well made and right fitting. These
We are going to give
$1.35.
floo
A little lot of about 65 dozen, should go fast at
you the pxk of these for.. 8 !.(
heavily embroidered scalloped
French Serge Special
A MusUti Special
edges, fine and sheer; they're not
Pure wool, warp and fillini;,
Full yard wide; scft, fine, even linen, but the Swiss Lawns so
thread; finished for the needle. popular just now. You can't width 36 to 40 inches. Worth in
I'riie by yard or piece while it have too many of them at 1this a regular way 50c. A choice of
go at

26-iuc- h;

lasts

(tc

price

Oc this lot at

H.'le

Ladies' Oxford Ties, in Tan and Black,
only $1.40 a pair, worth $2.00 and $3.15.

